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Thank you for the music
The songs lrm singlng
Thanks for all the joy theyrre bringing
Who can live wlthout it
I ask in all honesty
What would life be
Without a song or a dance what are we?
So I say thank you for the muslc
For giving 1t fo me.

ABBA (Swedish pop group)
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Introductlon: A.s{ es la costunbrei

ItMuslc and dance are a means of understanding peoples and

behavior, and as such are valuable tools in the analysis of
culture and society. Because of thelr lntense emoti-onaI
va}ue, they enter into alL those social situations which
lmply helghtened effects, and 1n their turn call forth
lntense enotional reaction.rf (Boas 11965:607)

When asked why they played a certain muslc, danced a certain dance, or
wore certaln clothlng, the anslJer glven by the performers almost
invariably $ras trAsi es Ia costumbreil (Such is our custom). Although
peopJ.e do not openly recognlze the symbolism of their music and danee,
and even though these may have lost their original meaninS, it cannot
be sald that they have no neanlng at all for the participants. During
a secular or religious event ideas are translated into expressive
actions, often by means of music and dance.
Therefore, it was up to rtr€r as an anthropologlst, to observe these
eustoms and to flnd the prlncipte underlying the phenomena observed,
in this case the nusic and dance of the people livlng in the
Callej6n de Huaylas, an Andean va1ley ln North-CentraL Peru.

This work ls based on the assumption that the types of music and dance
in the CaLleJ5n de Huaylas are related to sociaL classl language
usage and, ultimately, cultural identity. They refLect the ldentity of
the ethnlc groups llving in thls Andean val-Iey: the Indiansr the
Mestizos and an intermedlate group of acculturated Indlans called
Cholos.
If music and muslc behavior may be used to identify specifie groups in
soclety, one should be abl,e to do so by listenlng and watchingr 3s
well as by observlng the social context in whieh they take place.
Knowlng the p1ace, the people and the occaslon, one can predlct what
lnstruments wiII be used, what repertolre wiLl be played, what
Ianguage wlII be spoken, and what types of dance there will be.
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Conversely, upon hearing a certain type of music, played on certain
instruments in a certain time and place, and singlng in Quechua or
Spanish, one can tell what type of people is connected with it. Thus,
if one hears a flute and drum combination playing pasacalles and

huaynos i-n a rural village, one can be falrly sure that the sponsor is
an Indian or a Cholo. 0n the other hand, if one hears a brass band

with saxophones or other modern lnstruments playing a cumbia, one is
likely to be ln an urban center, at an event sponsored by a Mestizo.

Anthropolog3r as a sclence of culture

As a cultural anthropologist interested in the music and dance of the
people of the Cal1ej5n de Huaylas, I was influenced by ideas and
theories generated by structuralisn, semiotics, and ethnocom-
munication.
rrCulturerr ls a concept used by anthropologists and refers torrthe
totality of manrs Iearned, accumulated experience, the soclally
bransmitted patterns for behavior characteristic of a partlcular
social grouprrr ds defined by Keeslng and Keeslng (1971:20). It 1s
concerned with actlons, artifacts, and ideas which individuals in the
tradition concerned learn, share, and value. Elements of culture have
a function: they do something, have meaning, for the people concerned,
wlthin the total context of their culture. (Keesin8r1958z25126)
Culture is a syslen of shared ldeas, a system of verbal and nonverbal
communlcation. According to Blacking (1979:3)r it exists only lnsofar
as indlviduals invoke and reinvent it in the course of soclal
i-nteraction.

Recently, a growing interest in the analysis of nonverbal behavior may

be observed in anthropological circles: through nuslc and dance
social, econonlcalr politlcal, and rellgious relationships may be
studied. The musical instruments, the repertoire of music and dance,
the verbal information contained in songtexts, the events during which
musj-c and dance may be witnessed, and the performers and their public,
all are ways to comnunicate.
Nonverbal communication takes place through the objects we make and

use, the way we order the space around usr our sounds, and our
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movements. To a great extent it takes place on an unconsclous level,
whlch may be the reason why the answer to my questions regardlng the
nwhyn of muslc and dance, thelr functj.on and meanlng so often lras
rrSuch 1s our custonrr.
Gerbrands (1983b:1) call"s the multidlsciplinary study of hunan
behavior rrethnocommunlcation[, a term he deflnes aa rtthe Jolnlng of
lndivldual persons into a soclal unit by neans of a eultural"Iy deflned
system of signsrt. The preflx 'tethnorr reLates to the words rta

culturally deflned systemrr: the members of each culture have thelr own

way of communicating with each other.
Ethnocommunicatlon ls closely related to senlotlcs, the study of
signs: both have nonverbal communication as their fleld of study, the
Itlanguage of thingstt and the illanguage of actionsrr rather than lhe
rrlanguage of wordstf .
The semlotician Van Zoest glves the following deflnltlon of rfcuLturefr
(1978:53): rrCulture is a skilI shared by a group to recognlze,
interpret and produce si-gns in an ldentical nanner.rl

Leach (1976:10,16) assumes that aI1 the nonverbal dimenslons of
culture are organized in patterned sets so as to incorporate coded

information in a manner analogous to the sounds and words and
sentences of a naturaL language. And that at some level the
rrmechani-smrt of these modes of communication must be the sane, that
each is a rrtransformationrr of every other ln nuch the sane sense as a

written text is a transformation of speech. Hls approach, which
consi-ders culture a system of comnuni-cat1on, 1s influenced by
structurallsm and semiotlcs.
Music and dance, specifically, have thls communlcatlve quality and can

be considered the material representation of abstract ldeasr or ln
Leachf s terms: frritual condensationtr. (Leach, 1976:37)

The Leiden School of Strueturalism studies the collective system, and
the (collective) changes ln the system (tfre transformatlons)r
structuralism being the study of the relatlons withln a system. (0e
Josselln de Jong11974:45165) tne relations between the elements in the
systen are more important than the elements themselves.
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fre researcb

The obJectlve of the research was to study the muslc and dance of the
CalleJ6n de Huaylasr Bn Andean val.ley ln North-Central Peru, by
means of anthropological and audlo-vlsual means and techniques of
research. The data thus gathered were then described and analyzed in
order to galn an lnstght lnto the ways ln whlch the muslc and dance
reflect the soclety. Through then the relationshlps between Indlans
and Mestlzos are expressed; they are transformatlons of the soctal,
economical-, rellgious and poIltlcaI levels exlstlng ln thls soclety.

The orlglnal research questlons vrere as follows:
What types of muslc exlst 1n the Callej6n de Huaylas? During what
events are they performed and what ls their meanlng? Whlch 1s the
posltlon of the muslclans? What factors contribute to the preservation
or change of the muslc?
The muslcaL lnstruments and the repertoire were studled as part of
--and reflection of-- the soclal context: the performers, thelr
pubIlc, and the events during which they neet.

After I arrlved in the fle1d ln 1980 lt soon becane apparent that
dance, which was not nentloned speclflcally ln the original researeh
proJectr was in many cases closely related to the muslc of the area,
especlally 1n the case of the more tradltlonal and rellgiously
oriented muslc of the Indian peasants. Thls aspeet was, therefore,
pald attention to and lncorporated in the research.
Another aspect, whlch was not so obvious 1n 1977 t when r paid a vislt
to the calleJ6n de Huayras for the flrst time, but very mueh so in
1980r was the lncrease of touri.sm ln connectlon with the recentLy
flnlshed hlghway, and the posslble effects this eould have on the
performlng arts of the Callej6n de Huaylas.

Glven the subJect of research, the use of audio-vlsual techniquea was
an essential part of the researchl muslc and dance are a medlum
dlfferent from ranguage. Belng nonverbar, they Bay be considered
different channels of comunleatlon, to be registered by neans other
than writing. Therefore, t,he results of an anthropological study of

tr-)-
music and dance cannot be transmltted wlth words alone: audltlve and

visual informatlon 1s Just as lnportant as the written word. Perhaps I
should go even further: wrltlng about muslc and danee 1s almosi a

paradoxlcal undertaking.
Therefore, the results of ny research on the muslc and danee of the
CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas wlLI be presented in vari-ous forms: a book with
btack-and-whlte photographs, a selectlon of sound-recordlngsr a slide
show, and a film with sound.
The audlo-vlsual and written materlal refer to each other and

relnforce each other: when one sees a certaln dance group ln the slide
show or in the film, one should want to consult the book for more

background lnformatlon. Conversely, when reading about the types of
music that exist in the Cal1eJ6n de Huaylas, one should want to
Listen to the sound-selection, and so oo.
Whereas the stlde show and the sound-selection folLow the analytical
Ilne of the book, the film is a trcase studyrr of a particular event
(tne patron saint festival of Carhuaz) whlch attempts to convey the
emotlonal reaction of the participants.
Music and dance are reglstered by more than one means, and are
conmunj.cated to the reader/Iistener/watcher by verbal as weII as
nonverbaL means, thus conveying what may be termed a rrnovj-ng imagerr .

Tlre result

In this book, music and dance are considered part of the culture of
the Callej6n de Huaylas. Thls hollstic approach means bhat, before
describing and analyzing the material gathered 1n the field r the
background --theoretical, histori-cal, and sociocultural-- w1ll have to
be sketehed. Therefore, chapter 1 consists of a general introduction
on the anthropology of musj.c and dance, the hlstory of Peru and its
nusic, background information on the CalIeJ6n de Huaylas and the
people living there, and on the research.
The instruments, as the most tanglble aspects of musicr ds well as
their construction and use, are described in detail in chapter 2,
illustrated by drawlngs and photographs, i.n order to show the way they
are played. The repertoire of music and song is then discussed,
followed by a section devoted to the poputar huayno where the texts of
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a number of huaynos are analyzed. Final1-y, the dances are dealt wlth.
The posltion of the muslclans and dancers ln the society ls dlscussed
in. chapter 3. A number of performers were interviewed and asked
questions as to who are musi.cians, how they become mustclans, how the
nusic ls learned, whether they are amateurs or professionals, and what
nusic means to then. Case studies of an indlvidual musiclan and a
number of musicians of one village show how the performers function in
thelr soclal context.
The use and functlon of muslc ln relatlon to other aspects of the
culture are discussed 1n chapter 4, where fhe use of muslc and dance
1s classlfled in four categories of events based on the oppositions
communal/private and religious/secular. A number of events are
described in more detail, to lllustrate the soclal context in whlch
musiclans and dancers perform, showlng that certain klnds of music and
musical lnstruments are related to specific groups and events.
Chapter 5 deals with factors that contrlbute to change. The music and
dance of the CaIJ.ej6n de Huaylas do not exlst in isolation, but
travel to Llma wlth migrants and are exposed to lnfluences from
outside, Ilke mass media and tourism.

The ethnographle emphasis ls inherent 1n the subject,: there can be no
analysis without a det,ailed descriptlon. Concrete objects like
lnstruments or costumes, and concrete actions like music playlng and
dancing are easier to observe and analyze Chan abstract functj-ons and
meanings.
The latter ls especlally noticeable when questions llke rwhat does
music mean to you?rr, ttwhy do you wear a nask?rr etc. are asked. When
the anslrer to these questlons is an almost predictable rAsf es Ia
costumbrerr, the researcher knows that the questions are not relevant
for the participant. How, then, maytrthe vlews of the participantstt be

discovered, if not by direct questlonlng? Since most of the music and
dance of the CalIej6n de Huaylas may be considered ritual folk
drama, lt may be assumed that the message is not in the talking but in
fhe doing. In other words: communlcation takes place through
dlfferent, nonverbal, channels. The songs --especlaIIy the huaynos--
and the tradltional dances may be consl-dered expresslons of an

ideological countermovement and a reJectlon of the dominant urban
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culture. They represent the feelings of the Indians and Cholos of the

CatteJ6n de Huaytas and reflect their resistance to the domlnant

mestizo society they live ln. The lnformal values expressed by them

counter Lhe dominant value system wibh its official values, and create

a temporary balance between opposed tendenclesr or rrcounterpointrr
(see Wertheim, 19752147-152), in a search for cultural identify.
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Chapter 1: The background:tbeory, blstory, and soclety

1.1: lte anthropology of music and dance

Muslc and dance, as expressive and conrmunicative behaviorr are part of
culture and a reflectlon of society. In the pasf they were studied as
rartrrr primitlve or other, but nowadays there is a tendency to
consider them communicative behavi-or. They are now studied as non-
verbal behavlor in the case of music and dance, or as special language
behavlor i-n the case of song, often wlth the help of insights
developed in semiotlcs, the general science of signs and sign systems.

A3-though one can play music by oneself, both muslc and dance occur
most frequently ln public situations: during religious eeremonies and

community festivals. Pubtic rituals can be viewed as dramatic
enactments, eommentarj-es on, and summations of the meanings basic to a

particular culture. They serve to reaffirm, further developr and
elaborate those aspects of reality that hold a partlcular group of
people together in a common culture.
Music and dance are part of the ttaffecti-ve culturerr, a term used by
Joann Kealiinohornoku (1979247) designating cultural nanifestations
thai irnplicitly and explicitly reflect the values of a given group of
people through consciously devlsed means that arouse emotional
responses and that strongly reinforce group identity.

Two authors on music and dance have particularly influenced ne: Alan
Merr j-am who wrote trThe anthropology of musicrr ( 1964 ) and AIan Lomax

who wrote rrFo1k song style and culturert(1971). Because these works
are not generally known in anthropological circles, I have summarized
them below.

The publication of Merriamrs book in 1964 constituted a landmark. He

comblned the musicological with the anthropological and studied nusic
as hunan behavior: the concepts which lie behind musi.c behavior, the
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role and status of musicians, and the uses and functions of music.
In chapter 2 he developed a model in which three analytic Ievels were
distinguished: 1) muslc sound ilself; 2) physical, social, and verbal
behavior in relation to music; and 3) conceptualization about music.
In chapter 4 Merrlam discusses lhe concepts which underlle the
practice and performance of muslc: what the nature of nusic is, how it
fits inlo society as a part of the existing phenomena of life, and how
it is arranged conceptually by the people who use and organize it.
These concepts are abstract notions that arerrtranslatedrrinto
behavior which is physical, verbal, or soeial.

In chapters 61 7 and 8 fre dj-scusses four kinds of behavior in respect
t,o the production and organization of sound: physieal behavior, verbal
behavior about music sound, social behavior both on the part of those
who produce music and those who listen and respond to it, and learning
behavior which enables the musician to produce the appropriate sounds.
Physieal behavior refers to techniques of playing instruments and
vocal techniques, with their concomitant bodily attitudes, as well as
the physical response of the listeners.
Verbal behavi-or about music sound refers to what people say about
nusle structure and the criteria which surround it, e.g. the standards
of excellence in performance.
The discussion on social behavior centers around the question whether
mustcians are specialists or professionals, and on the Iearning
process. All musicians are specialists, and some of them are
professionals, though the degrees of professionali.sm vary. They are
specialists since their labor differs frorn lhat of others in the
society, and professionals because their music abilities are greater
than that of other members of their group. Professionalism seems to
run along a continuum, from payment in occasional gifts at one end to
complete economlc support through music at bhe other. Another
important criterion is the acceptance of the musician as a speeialist
or professional, acknowledged by payments or gifts and other kinds of
recognition of ability. Public recognition of the nusician as a

musician, and the granting by society of the privilege of behaving as
a musician is expected to behave, constj.tute acceptance. In many
societies, the role of musician is ascrlbed (assigned to individuals
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without reference to thelr lnnate differences or abilities) rather
than achieved (teft open to be filled through competltlon and
indlvidual effort). The question of ascribed versus achleved status
and role ls intlmately related to the learnlng process. Musiclanly
behavj,or ls often characteri-zed by low status and hlgh importance,
coupled wlth deviant behavlor allowed by the society and capitallzed
upon by the musj-cian. Musicians often form deflnlte soclal groups,
with thelr own dlstinctive behavior patterns. Also, nuslc and muslc
behavior nay be a means of identlfying speciflc groups 1n the society,
as subeultures are forned based on music, and subcultures are
ldentifled through music.

In vlewj-ng music sound as the end result of a dynamlc process, Meri-an
pointed out that underlying concepts lead to actual behavior which in
turn shapes structure and presentatlon. It is obvious, however, that
concepts and behavior must be learned, for culture as a whole is
Iearned behavior, and each culture shapes the learning process to
accord with its own ideals and values. Imltatlon is one way of rnusic
Iearnlng, often followed by more formal trainlng by a music teacher.
It is through the learning process that a llnk is formed between the
product on the one hand and the concepts and behaviors of the nusician
on the other, via the response of the musician to the critlcism of his
perfornance by his listeners.

The uses and functions of music are discussed in chapter 11. truserr

refers to the situation 1n which musie is employed in human action,
whereas ttfunctiontt concerns the reasons for iLs employnent and
parficularly the broader purpose which it serves. The functions of
musie and dance are manifold: bhey afford the opportunity for
emotional expression, give aestheLic pleasure, entertain, communicate,
enforce conformity to social norms, validate social lnstitutions and
rellgious rituals. In essence, they contribute to the continuity and
stabilify of culture and the i-ntegration of society. According to
Merriam (196qzz2z-zz3) an important function of music ls the
opportunity it gives for a variety of emotional expressions --the
release of oLherwlse unexpressible thoughts and ideas, the correlatlon
of a wide variety of emotions and music, the opportunity to rrlet off
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steamtt and perhaps to resolve soci-al confllcts, the exploslon of
creativlty ltself, and the group expression of hostilitles.

Dance, Iike rnuslc, is considered a soclal phenomenon by Merriam
(1974t12r13)t acqulred human behavior for people to communj-cate with
other people. The anthropologlst 1s mostly lnterested j-n the
relationshlp of the dance group to other groupings in soclety, ln how

the dance reflects soclal and cultural structure, and 1n the
contributlon of dance to the other structures that comblne with it, io
forn soclety. He seeks to understand the role and status of the
dancer.

Merriants influence on my research is obvlous, as is the great debt of
gratltude I owe him. Like himr I wlll use the terms rranthropology of
muslcrr and franthropology of dancer, since it is not the musj-cological
or choreographlc systens t,hat I study, but the communicative aspectst
what the people are rrsayi-ngrr through music and dance I afld what is
understood by the public.

AIan Lomax carrled out an lnteresting study on the relatlon between
folk song style and culture, saylng (1971:3)t

trA song styLe, Iike other human thlngs, 1s a pattern of
Iearned behavior, comon to the people of a culture. Slnglng
is a speciallzed act of cornmunication, akin to speech, but
far more formalLy organlzed and redundant. Because of lts
helghtened redundancy, slnglng attracts and holds the
attention of groups; indeed, as in most primitive socleties,
tt lnvltes group particlpation. Whether chorally perforned
or not, however, the chlef functlon of song is to express
the shared feelings and mold t,he joint aetivities of some
human conmunlty. rl

13 -
subslstence efforts and to its central and controlling soclal
lnstltutioos.tr (1971:133) In order to establish a taxonomy of the
worldrs folk song styles, he made a statlstical analysis of 21557 song
performances from 233 cultures ln 56 culture areasr largely followlng
Murdockts ttEthnographic Atlasrt:, 23 of the cultures were from South
Anerlca, wlth Aynara and Quechua in the rrAndesrr cateSory.
( 19? 1 z75 r29 r3o)

In chapter 2, Lomax constructed two contrastive Song models: A) the
hlghly individuallzed and group-domlnating performanee r 1n which a

soLo slnger commands the communication space by presenting a pattern
that is too eomplex for participationg often the slnger i"s accompanied

by a supporting orchestra which further enforces silencel and B) the
hlghly eohesive, Sroup-involving performance, 1n whlch aII those
present can join 1n easily because of the relatlve simpliclty and

repetitiousness of the Patterns.
Lomaxts Amerindian song model does not apply to the more acculturated
Indian peasants of the Ca1lej6n de Huaylas: instead of belonging to
this modelr the song style of the Callej5n de Huaylas rather belongs
to type A): the highly individualized and group-dominatlng perfornance
with a solo slnger.
There seem to be no song types corresponding to Lonaxrs other model:
the highly cohesive, group-lnvolving performance, ln which aII those
present can joln 1n easily because of the relative simplicity and

repetitiousness of the patterns.

In the Callej6n de Huaylas, where no choral slnglng exi-sts, either
in unison or polyphonic (exeept durlng religious events: ln church and

during processlons), solo singing is aecompanied by a harp or violin
--1n which case the musleian is also the vocalist-- or by a supporting
orchestra, as is the case of the vocalist aecompanied by a string
orchestra. This might lead to the conclusion that the songs of the
Ca1leJ6n de Huaytas, even those of the vernacular genre, show more

Spanish than pre-Columblan traits.

The cantometric analysls was carried on ln chapters 1 0 and 12 to
He conslders song a rrmeasure
dlscovery ln cantometrics is
reflects and relnforces the

of culturerr, saylng that Itthe prlncipal
that a culture I s favored song style

kind of behavior essential to 1ts maln
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include movernent and dance, in what was termed trchoreometricsrr (dance
as a measure of culture). Dance proflles from 43 cultures were
extracted, falling lnto elght reglonal sets, Anerindian belng one.
Alan Lomax and his collaborators wanted to conflrm their inpression
that the style areas and sets found in the analysls of singing style
would be confirmed by a slmilar analysis of another form of expressj.ve
activityr €.8. dance. They found the relation between dance style and
work io be particularly important, slnce fhe movement sLyle in dance
is a crystalllzation of the most frequent and cruclal patterns of
everyday actlvity.
According to Lomax (1975:317), the movement features most frequently
found among simple producers feature a one-dinensional movement path
and slmple reversal transitions, the si-nultaneous use of limbs and few
body parts per actlon, a relative absence of smoothness of flow and of
curvilinear movements, and a low prominence of leadlng figures and
Iittle or no shift ln group organlzations.

The Amerindian choreometric proflle corresponds with the dance
movements of the rellglous and vernacular dances of the Cal-1ej6n de
Huaylas, where danclng mostly resembles a stylized way of walking:
feet are stamped 1n order to make the jingles rattLe, whl1e rhythrn
sticks, swords and shlelds, or handbells underllne the rhythn of the
musie . Double rolrs, figure-elghts, and circles are the most cormon
flgures.
As far as the Callej5n de Huaylas is concerned, the sLy1e areas and
sets found in the analysls of singlng style are not confirmed by a
similar analysls of dance: where the traditional dance types are
Amerlndian, the song style is clearly European.

A number of shortcomlngs of a worldwide approach such as Lomaxrs are
apparent. One of them ls the fact that the sampling of South American
cultures was sparse, as he hinself adnits. (1971:'110).

Further research wlth t,he help of Lomaxrs cantometrlc and choreometric
profiles, as well as Kealilnohomokuts ftfleld guidesrr (1972) is needed
to obtain data on techniques of song and dance, as well as on material
traits associated with these and sociocuLtural data.
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The bheories of both Merrlam and Lomax served as guldellnes for the

research, and wlll always be found trhoverlng ln the backgroundrr'

tstbnonus1co1og37

MusLc anthropology, also called ftethnomusi-cologyrr , is a rel'atlvely
young disclpline. The Dutch scholar Jaap Kunst was the one who colned
the term; until then it had been called trcomparatlve musleologSrfr. In
his book irEthnomusicologyrr ( r 959: 1 ) he def lned ethnomusicology as

follows! 'rthe study obJect of ethnomuslcology ls the traditlonal music

and musleal instrunenbs of aII cultural strata of manklnd, from the

so-caLled primltive peoples to the clvillzed natlons. our science,

therefore, investlgates all tribal and fotk muslc and every klnd of
non-Western art nusic. Besides, it studles as well the sociologlcal
aspects of muslc, as the phenomena of musical acculturatlon, that is
to ssyr the hybridizing lnfluence of allen muslcal elements. western

art- and popular (entertalnment-) musie does not belong to its fleld'tr

The deflnltlons through the years show the growth and the changlng

scope of the dlsclP}ine.
MantIe Hoodrs deflnition of 1969 is already more general:
rrEthnomusicology is an approach to the study of any nusi-c, not only in
terns of itself but also 1n relation to its cultural context.rr Now,

also Western art music, as weII as popular entertalrunent muslc, can be

studled in lts cultural context.
Merriam defined the discipline twlce, once in 1960 and again ln 1973t

changing just one small --but very slgnlficant-- word:
ftEthnomusicology ls the study of muslc in culturett ( I !60) and

ItEthnomusicology is the study of nuslc as eulturetr (1973), thereby
consldering muslc an essential aspect of culture instead of looklng at
It as a separate enLity. (Merrianrl9TTt202-2O4)

George Llstrs definitlon ls such that the duallty of the disclpline ls
included: nEthnomuslcology is the study of humanly produced patterns
of sound, sound patterns that the members of the culture who produce
Lhem or the scholar who studies them coneelve to be muslc.t'(1979:1) In
this definltion, the Itvlslon of the partlcipantsrr I the conscious and
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collectlve conceptions they have and the categories that they
distlnguish (tne folk evaluatlon) and the trvislon of the researchertt
who makes an effort to understand the data and puts them in a model of
the structure that he sees as fundamental for the culture in quesLion
(the analytical evaluatlon) are joined.

Choreolog3r

The anthropology of dance, also called'tchoreologyr, is the study of
dance ln its soclal context. Llke the study of music, the study of
dance also has two aspects, one fornal (tne dance ln ltself) and the
other contextual (tne dance in its context). We must not only pay
attentlon to the form of the dance, but also to the meaning that it
has for the peopre that produce, rearLze, and observe it.
(Royce t1977 2212-215)

Judith Hanna has glven an excellent overview of dance anthropology in
her article rrMovements toward understanding humans through the
anthropological study of dancerr (1979). Dance is understood to be
rfhuman behavior composed of purposeful, lntentlonally rhythmical, and
culturally patterned sequences of nonverbal body movements other than
ordlnary motor actlvlties, the motion having inherent and raestheticr
value. rr Hanna clarifies her use of the word ltaesthetictf by saying that
it refers to notions of approprlateness and competency held by the
dancerrs reference groups which guide the dancerts actions. Human
behavior must meet each of the above criteria 1n order to be
classlfied as ndancer; each behavioral characteristie is necessary,
and the set ls sufficlent. Some may have more slgnificance than others
in different sociocultural contexts. Dance ls communicat,lve behavior.

lfusic as a cmunicatlve devlce

There is a sharp distinctlon to be made between music as a commu-
nlcative device and as a so-called iluniversal languager, an approach
ethnomusicologists have conslstently reJected. Charles Seeger
(19412122) wrote: ttWe must, of course, be carefut to avoid the fallacy
that music ls a runiversal languager. There are many musj-c-cornmunities
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in bhe world, though not, probablyr 3s many as there are speech
communltles. Many of them are mutually unlntelllgible.rl

The expressive. functlon of musi.c is something the ethnologists of old
dld pay attentlon to, as an artlcle by Charles Myers: rfThe ethno-
Iogical study of musictt shows. He notes that, not much work has been

done in thls branch of lnvestigatlon, ln part due to the facb that bhe

subJect demands a worker who 1s a tralned ethnologist as well as a

muslcian. Myers saw the communlcative aspect of music very clearlyr to
whlch the following passage (19072236) attests:

nMusic is a recognized means of intercommunicationr and must

hence be regarded as a language. But the language of muslc
differs from verbal language ln that it can communlcate only
emotions (or feellngs) while verbal Language serves for
cognltive (intellectual) as weIl as for emotional
expression. The language of muslc ls devoid of acknowledged

slgns for cognitlve expression.rl

Here, the problems that were studled 1n
were aLready foreshadowed.

the r70s by muslc semiologists

seventy years laterr John Bracklng (1977:19) echoes Myersrremark,
saying:

trMuslc 1s not as much an immedlately understood J.anguage

that can be expected to produce speclflc responses as 1t ls
a netaphorical expresslon of feellng. It cannot communicate
anything new to its ltsteners except unfamlllar patterns of
sound which, through tonal and rhythmlc contrasts, may
eliclt nervous tensi-on and motor lmpulse provided that
they are presented ln a cu}turally famlliar settlng and as
behavior that is perceived as muslcal.rr
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Language and muslc are the two prineipal modes by which sound patterns
for soclal communlcatlon can be produced.
In structural lingulstics, the sign unlfies a concept (tfre signified)
and an aeoustic lmage (tne signifier), but in music the relation
between the signifier and the sj.gnifled is not known. 0r, as Henri
Lefebvre (1971255156) asks: in music, what is the slgnifler, lf dnyr
where is it and what is lts relationship wlth the signlfled? The
distinction signifler-signified nay be introduced in musicotogy and
develop ltseIf into a speclfic research and diseipline: music
semiotics,One courd treat arl nusic as a message that can be
deciphered by constructing a code, whereby one could come to the
concruslon that one arready knew this code and that each 1lstener
carried it wlthtn hlm, at least unconseiously.

Structuralists often use the lingulstic analogy: lf ranguage has rules
that are manipulated unconsci.ousry by the speakers, one may assume
that' a comparabre situation exlsts in other spheres of the curture.(ae Josselin de Jongr 197)t59_60) There are many resenblances between
linguistics and the social sclences: both study learned behavior ofpeople and both are of the oplnlon that this learned behavj-or obeys
certain Iaws. Linguists have rrdiscoveredtt the systen behind language,
even 0hough the speakers generally are not aware of fhis system.
Anthropologtsls have not (yet) reached this level of certainty: they
have to be content to believe thaf bhe sane thing goes for nonverbar
expressions as welI.

semiotics is the general science of signs (signars and symbors); it
includes verbar as werl as nonverbal types of communj-cation. Guiraud(197327) enphasizes the nonverbal aspeebs of eommunication when he
divides semiotics into:
1 ) the study of communication systems through nonverbar signarsl
2) forms of sociar communicatlon (rites and ceremonies);
3) art and llterature.
Basically, there are two t?schoolsr of semiotics, thal of Ferdlnand de
saussure (trre European school) ana bhat of charres peirce (urre North
Anerican schoor); the latter work along ihe Iines of roglc, the former
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along the lines of llngutstlcs. (van Zoestr1978:11-17) As time went
by, nixtures of both schools developed, resultlng in a confuslon in
the termlnology used (see Leach r1976:chapter 2). Semlotics has been
called a Ittotal sciencerr, sornething which can also be sald of
zinthropology.

Slgns do not exlst by themselves, but function only wilhin a concrete
communication context; they are informatlon carriers, systems of codes
and Ianguages. Music and dance nay be considered such ways of
communlcating. The problem, however, is that it is difflcult to know
what they communj-cate, or how they communicate. This problem was

studied by music semlotlelans Iike Jean-Jacques Nattiez (1973), Henri
Lefebvre (1971), and othens.
Music semiotics 1s based on music notation, a Itranslationrrof that
which is heard. Thus, it 1s posslble to have a syntax of music, Iike a

syntax of language. But what about the semantics of music: does music
mean something? Van Zoest, using Peircers terminology to discuss music
semlotics (1978:114-117), cones to the conclusion that research
regardlng the semantizatj-on of music can best be done uslng rnusical
works that have a Iinguistlc as well as a musical rrtextrr, like
contemporary pop music, addlng that the soclal context has to be taken
into aceount. Here, the paradox pops up again: how are verbal and
nonverbal information related to each other, and can one be analyzed
through the other? Whereas the words of a song may be analyzed
senantically, thls is not so easily done with the accompanylng music,
where the meaning --if any-- Iies in the expressi-on of emoti.on(s).
Llke pop muslc, the huaynos of the CaIIej6n de Huaylas falk of
elementary emotlons like feelings of love, loneliness, etc. Since
their musical and textual syntax may be analyzed, they lend themselves
to a semiotic analysls. (see chapter 2.4) However, much more work will
have to be done on the syntax and the semantlcs of the huayno and
other musical types of the Callej6n de Huaylas. In song the
indivldual or the group nay express deep-seated feerings noL
pernissibry verbarized in other contexts. (Merriamr1964: 1g0)

The area of music-Ianguage relationships is important to the ethno-
musicorogist and the rlnguist, as werl as the student of poetry, for
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muslc lnfluences language and language influences musj-c. Texts reflect
nechanlsms of psychological release and the prevailing attitudes and
values of a culture, thus providing an excellent means for analysis.
Songtexts are language behavior rather than music sound, but they are
an integral part of nusic and there 1s evidence that the language used
1n eonnection wlth music differs from that of ordinary discourse.
Language clearly affects muslc in fhat speech nelody sets up certain
patterns of sound which must be followed at least to sone extent in
musi-c, if bhe music-text fusion is to be understood by the listener,
but muslc also j-nfluences language in that musical requirements demand

alterations in the patterns of normal speech.
(Merrlan, 1 964 : 208 ,1 87 , 1 88 )

The last word will be given to Merian (19642234-237)r who says:rrThe
problem of whether the theory of signs and symbols is truly applicable
to music is a serious one, and 1t is further emphasized when appli-
catlon is sought on a cross-cultural basis. In lhese conditions, it is
questlonable whether a true distinction can be made between the
(explicit) sign and the (implicit) synbol, and it seems more likely
that we deal here with a continuum in which the. sign melts
imperceptibly into the symbol on higher and higher planes of
abstraction. rr

The present work is influenced by structuralism and semiotics: nusic
and dance are consi-dered means of nonverbal communication, and song a
speciflc type of verbal communicatlon. Moreover, their neanlng is
context-bound, and can only be understood by a person belonging to bhe
speclfic culture br by someone who is faniliar with the culture in
question.

Based on the preceding theoretical frameworkl fieldwork was carried
out in the CaIIej6n de HuayIas. From the more general questions
concerning the music and the musicians of the area, a number of more
speclfic questions arose, relating to:
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a) the nusic ltself, as a system of sound:

--what ls consldered frmuslctt by the people themselves?

--what categories of music do they distinguish?
--whlch origln ls attrlbuted to music and musical Lnstruments?

--who manufactures the lnstruments, and how are they played?

--whlch are the song texts?
b) the use and functlon of music in relatlon to other aspects

of the culture; the soclal contextl
--which are the occasions whereby muslc ls played?

--to what llmitations are the muslc and the musical instruments
subJect? Are certaln klnds of muslc and/or musleal lnstruments
reserved for certaln persons or for certaln occaslons?

--1s muslc practiced lndividually or collectlvely?
--what function does musi-c fuIflII, what does lt do in or for

the soclety?
c) the posltion of the musiclans in the society:

--who arelbecome muslclans?
--are they anateurs or professlonaL nusiclans?
--what ls their soclaL Positlon?
--how does one become a muslcian?
--how ls muslc Learned?

d) factors that contrlbute to preservatlon or change of the music:
--do changes come from wlthin, and can one speak of lnnovatlon? or
--do changes come from without, and can one speak of acculturatlon?

Wtth these questlons ln mlnd I departed to Peru in June 1980, ln order
to understand the relatlon between society and muslc ln the CaIIei6n
de Huaylas.
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1.2: The hlstory of Peru and its nusie

The CalIeJ6n de Huaylas ls part of Peru, and its musie and dance
contain elements that belong to different historlcal epochs.
Consequently, a short overview of Lhe history of Peru and its music is
necesssary before I can embark on the description of the musj-c and
dance of the Callej6n de Huaylas.

Pre-Colunbian muslc has been sfudled in the twentieth century by
European scholars such as Raou1 and Marguerite drHarcourt and Karl
Izikowitz, North American scholars such as Robert Stevenson, and
Peruvlan scholars such as Arturo Jin6nez, Josafat Roe1, Rodolfo
Holzmann, and others. These scholars used both archaeological flnds
and chroniclers as sources, and did fieldwork of t,heir olJn as weII.
Musle and dance of the present is studled by Peruvlan scholars and
folklorists like Arturo Jim6nez, Alejandro Vivanco, Josafat RoeI,
Mildred Merino de ZeLa, and othersr of the Natlonal Instltute of
Culture, the Catholic University, the Universlty of San Marcos, and
the Center of Documentation and Support of Peruvlan FolkLore (CENDAF).

Some of the earliest archaeological finds of musical lnstruments
conslsted of a bone whistle and a few clay whistles found at the
Temple of the Crossed Hands in Kotosh (Hudnuco); t,hey date from
before 3000 B.C. and were most like1y used to hunt or for signaling.
In the Temple of Chavin de Hudntar (Ancash), 1000 8.C., a cere-
nonial shell-trumpet (pututo) was foundr BS well as clay whlstles.
PeopIe of the Vicus-culture, 500 B.C., are well-known for their
whistling bottles, their conch-shaped whistles and their clay drums.
The Mochicas, 200-500 A.D., lef! much informatlon fhrough scenes of
music playing and danclng on their ceramics and sculptured vessels.
The people of Nazca, 200-500 A.D., left many documents of thelr daily
life, among them representations of musicians or dancers. Many clay
panplpes were found, whlch suggests that it lras a popular instrument,
as well as clay drums and whlstles. (Bolaffosr1981:18-24)
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According to IzLkowLEz (1935:411-416), the instruments nost used 1n

pre-Columbian Anerica were flutes, rattles, and other idlophones.
Battles are shown on follos 318 and 322 of Guam5n Pomars chronlcle
(see page lOrnos.1 and 2). The pututo, a natural shel1-trumpet withoul
nechanlsm to modlfy the pitchl wzrs and ls often used for signallng.
(see folio 35rpage l0rno.4) Numerous quenas have been found ln the
graves on ihe Peruvian coast. They are open straight throughr and

usually have seven, occasionally six, stops. (IzlkowLLzr1935t312)
panflutes exlsted in Peru long before the Incas, as can be seen from
Nazca and Mochlca pottery. A Mochlca whistle shows a figurine playing
a six-pipe panflute, and ceramic panflutes have been found in Nazca,
as well as vases with panflut,e designs and anthropomorphological
vessels of panflute players. Photograph no.1 shows a Recuay stone
statue of a male warrlor holding a seven-plpe panflute in his hand and

a Recuay modeled vessel representlng a human flgure playing a

four-plpe panflute has also been found in the CaIIej6n de Huaylas.
This indicates that t,he lnstrument was used in the region ln pre-Inca
times, although nowadays this instrument is not used by the tradi-
tional musicians.
Double-membrane drums were in use also in pre-Columbian tlmes in Peru,
as can be seen from representabions on vessels. Some of Guam6n

Ponafs drawings show $romen playlng a small hand-held drun or a larger
suspended drum (see folio l24rpage 30rno.3); drums with ceramlc bodies
have been found in the Nazca area.
Strlng instruments were brought to Latin America by the Spanlards,
although a one-stringed musical bow still played by Amazon Indians
today may be of pre-Columblan origin.

The historical caesura ln the South American countrles, unlike that of
countries in the Christian world, is not the blrth of Jesus Christ,
but the arrival of the Spaniards ln the 16th century. While arehaeo-
logy glves an insight in pre-Columbian hlstory, the arrival of the
Spaniards and the subsequent developments have been described by
chroniclers and hlstorians.
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1.2.1s Peru before the Conquest

Thls overvlew of Peruvlarr history has been distilled from a number of
publications: rrThe anelent civllizatlons of Perufr, by John Mason
( 1979 ) ; ttVlsi6n hlst6rica deI Perfitt, by Pablo Macera ( 1978); and
rrPeru, a cultural hlstoryrt by Henry Dobyns and Paul Doughty (1976).
Masonrs archaeological and cultural outline (1979216r17) will be used
to sketch the pre-Columblan eras.

Inclplent Era, frm 9000 B.C. to 1250 B.C.
Until recently 1t was believed that the first inhabitants of Peru were
pre-agricultural and nomadlc hunters and gatherers, going back to
ca.9000 B.C., but this date has been pushed back to c3.20r000 B.C.
when the Pikimachay Cave near present-day Ayacucho vras dlscovered,
which was inhablted by hunters descended from pioneer migrants from
Asia.
Around 4000 B.C., life in hlghland settlements became possible, due to
the domesticatlon of plants (potatoes, quinoa, beans, squash) and
aninals (Ilana, guinea pig). In coastal settlements on the margins of
the river valleys, people had aceess to maritime food.

Developnental Era, fron 1250 B.C. to 200 A.D.
Around 1250 B.C., ceramlc-making and large-scale maize cultivation
brought many lmportant changes, like irrigation and agricultural
terraclng 1n rlver valleys, leading to the development of the flrsl
Iarge-sca1e regional culture 1n the North-CentraL hlghlands of the
upper Maraflon valley: the Chavin cult, with tenples at Kotosh in
Hudnuco and Chav{n de Hudntar 1n the Cal1ej6n de Conchucos, a
vaIley parallel to the CalleJ6n de Huaylas, in the province of
Ancash. It rras one of several ceremonial centres of the Chavin cult
and belongs to the Cultlst Perlod (8SO B.C. to 300 B.C. ). It was
primarlly an art style, probably spread by the vogue of a new
rellglous cult, wlth a fellne deity --jaguar or puma-- as the
deternlnant feature, treated 1n a characterlstie stylistie manner. The
buildlng of temples suggests a stratlfled soclety which depended
heavily upon the intenslve labor of many peasant villagers tled to an
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eIite.

Florescent Era, frm 200 A.D. to 6O0 A.D.

After the Chav{4 cult declined, numerous regional societies emerged

with their own ethnic identlties and styles. In this florescent era,
handicraft reached its apogee, which can be seen from the Nacza,

Moche, and Becuay ceramics, metal objects and tapestries, in the
museums of Peru and elsewhere.

The Callej6n de Huaylas ls well-known for its Recuay style, which is
estimated to have lasted from 200-600 A.D. Mason assigns Recuay to the
Florescent Era, Itbecause in if Peruvian culturer 3s represented in
economy, technology, and art, flourished to achieve its maximumrr.

The objects encountered in the varlous museums --wlbh the exception of
the monollths and carved stones-- are mostly made of kaolin clay. It
appears that the highly modeled and painted vessels were used
primarily for activities related to the death and burial of indi-
viduals, perhaps only high status individuals. The fancy Recuay
pottery is found only in tombs and is absent j-n surface refuse. The

ornate funerary vessels were made of whlte kaolin clay and decoraiion
was rendered in red slip paint and a distinctive black resisL painting
technique, which produced a striking red-and-b1ack-on-white color
composltion. The intricate painted decoration consists mainly of
supernatural creatures (often felines) and geometric motlfs. There is
lit,tIe information as to provenance, beeause this pottery was often
dug up by graverobbers who selected the objects for their aesthetic
appeal. (see Wegner, 1981 )

Most of the archaeological musical objecfs of the Recuay period that
have been found are aerophones, although an occasional ceramic drum
has been found.
I studied a number of clay trumpets, modeled vessels representing
human figures, and a stone statue, dL the National Museun of
Anthropology and Archaeology in Lima and the Reglonal Museum of Ancash
in Huaraz. Three of these are described below.
The natural trumpet (photograph no.3) is made of kaorin clay and has a
design of red and black geometric bands. Its Iength is about 50 cm. It
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was dlsplayed at a temporary exhlbit called rMusic and dance in
anclent Perurt whlch was organized by the National Museum of Anthro-
pology and Archaeology and the Department of Muslc and Dance of the
National Institute of Cu1ture, wlth the collaboratlon of the Regional
Project of Cu1tural Patrlmony pNUD/UNESCO.

The fragnent of a modeled vessel representing a human figure playlng a
flute (photograph no.2) ls made of kaoLin clay with an orange_corored
sllp. rts height is 9 em. and its maximun diameter 9r5 cm. rt, is part
of the corlection of the National Museum of Anthropology and
Archaeology (deposlt C, no.3/17).
The stone statue or monollth (photograph no.l) represents a nude male
warrior sitting wlth crossed legs and holdlng a seven-plpe panflut,e ln
his right hand. rt is 28 cm. hlgh and 16 cm. wide, tapers to one slde
and has a triangurar shape. The monorlth ls 95 cm. high and 35-40 cm.
thlek and ean be found ln t,he garden of the Reglonal Museum of Ancash
in Huaraz.

C]-rnactic Brar fron 6OO A.D. to 1532 A.D.
The populatlon density 1ed to the repeated energence of eonquest
states, slnce some larger politlcat power had to resolve disputes over
land tenure, water rights, and lntervlllage relations.
Around 600 A.D., the Tihuanaeo peopre, just South of Lake Tltlcaca on
the hlgh plateau of Borlvla, and the Huari soclety, near modern
Ayacucho, began to expand thelr nations through conquest. when the
Huari and rlhuanaco empires corrapsed around 1.ooo A.D., reglonal
eultures such as Chlmri with its capltal Chan Chan, thrived anew.
However, the periods of imperial polltical unification never seriously
altered the basic communlty structure of the Andean groups founded
upon klnshlp and control of croplands.
lllilkawa{n, a site in the chavfn archttectural traditlon, is
sltuated near Huaraz and consi-sts of a stone temple and a nunber of
other one- and two-storey stone houses. The temple is a small replica
of the Castillo at Chav{n, wtbh three floors, lnterior staircases,
ramps, galleries, rooms, and ventilation shafts.

The last period of the Climactic Era is the Imperialist period, ca1led
trrncail by Mason; it rasted from 1440-1532 A.D. when the spaniards
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conquered Peru.
Although the f irst and quasl-mythlcal Inca, t'lanco Capac, relgned
around 1200 A.D., it is wlth the ninth Incar Pachacutl Yupanqui
(1438-1471) that Inca lmperialism really began. It took him only
Ehirty years to conquer what is now Peru, lncorporating !he
neighboring people; later Incas extended the emplre to Ecuador,
Central Chile and North-West Argentina. A network of inperlal roads
vras constructed, and information was recorded by means of ttquipusrr,

nnemonlc devices conslsting of knot,ted strlngs. Quechua was used as a

l1ngua franca. Thus, the Inca empire was a recent politlcal orga-
ntzatlon when the Spanlards arrlved Ln 1532.
At the time of the Inca empire, the basic soclal Sroup was the
trayllutt. These communities owned a deflnlte territory and were grouped

lnto two divisions known as the Upper and the Lower. (tfris duality 1s
stlIt a basic organizing principle ln the Catlej6n de Huaylasr BS

will be seen ln chapter 1.3.2.) The incorporation of the ayllus in the
Inca empire produced great changes: they were grouped info seetions,
the seetions into provlnces, and the provinces into quarlers. The

North-Western quarter, Chinchasuyu, included Ecuador and Northern and

Central Perul the South-Western quarter, Cuntisuyu r eonsisted of
Southern Peru; to the North-Easf was Antisuyu, consisting Iargely of
the Eastern foothills and forest. The largest quartere Collasuyu to
the South-East, conprised the great highlands of the Aymara, the basin
of Lake Titicaca, most of BoIivia, North-Western highland Argentina,
and Northern Chile. Cuzco, the Inca capital, was the centre,
geographically and potitically. Thts rrTawantlnsuyur' (Lana of the four
quarters) was governed by Inca nobles and subsidlary chlefs ealled
t,curacastt.

The pre-Columbian era ends wlbh the amival of Franclseo Plzarro in
1532 and the conquest of Peru, whieh is the subject of lhe following
sub-secti-on 1.2.2.

Musieal instruments of this period have been found by archaeologists,
bub they tell very Iittle about the music which was played on them or
lhe occaslons during which they were used. This 1s why it is important
to study modeled ceramics showlng muslcians, scenes on ceramics, woven
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cloths, etc' Around the tlme of the spanlsh conquest ehroniclers rlke
Guam5n Poma de Ayala documented the arrival of t,he spaniards ln anlrlustrated book that shows some of the muslcar lnstruments 1n use atthe time of the conquestr 8s werl as the context 1n which they were
used' some songs that existed at the time of the conquest are stilrsung today. For lnstancel fo11o no.856 of Guamdn pomars rfNueva
Cor6nica y Buen Goblernorr (see page 31rno.7) shows a eouple of,rndlan creolesrr of whlch the man is playlng a strlnged lnstrument and
slnglng a song:

chlpchl l_lanto
chipchl llanLo
pacay llanto
mayplm eaypl mosastlca
mayplm eaypi chiuanuaylla
maypim caypi hamancaylla

whleh ls translated by pletschnann (1936:xxii-xxiii) as follows: (his
French translation has been translated by me ln Engrlsh)

Murmur shadowl Murnur shadowt Secretly, shadow!
Why are you here, flowerlng rose?
!ilhy are you here, thrush_flower?
lJtry are you here, Ilttle 111y?

Abdon Yaranga, a contemporary peruvlan schorar, has found a slmllartext, a huayno stlr-l sung in the community of circamarca (Ayacucho):(nls spanlsh translatlon has been transrated by me in English)

Chlpchl llanbu
chlpchi llantu
pakay lIantu

Mayplm kachkan
lchuchallay

Mayplm kachkan
yanachallay

Shadow that guards the secret
shadow of the secret
shadow that hides the secret

Where ls
my only straw?

tlhere ls
my only love?

The poet asks the shadow where hls loved one ls, often symbolized by
the colour yellow, a flower, or the moon. He then goes on to describe
hls Lonellness due to the absence of hls father and mother, the Sun

and the Moon. (Yaranga r1982z2r3) The nain themes of thls song: love,
suffering, and lonellness, can stlll be found in the contemporary
songs of Peru.

Al-though cultural continuity may be notieed as far as the form of the
lnstruments and songtexts j-s concerned, this does not necessarlly mean

that there is cultural continuity wlth regard to thelr contents, e.g.
what they mean to the people uslng them.

Maypim kachkan
waytachallay
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Where is
my only flower?
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Drauings of Guamd.n poma de Ayala:
1. The Inca slngLng to his Llama.2. Festiuals of the Antesuuos:jingle z,attles and. panfiute.3. Festiual of the Collasuyos:

flutes and drum.4. Chasqui (messenger) uith shell-
trutnpet.5. Songs and must-c: flutes.
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Spaniard aith fife & dt'um.
Creole, aith strr,nged instrument.
T aqui- c ac hi ua-hay L L i- ar aui(festiuals of the fncas).
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1.2.2zPeeu after tbe Conquest

The arrival of bhe Spanlards in 1532 represented a type of conquest
different from that of the lncas: lt came from overseas and the con-
querors brought wlth them an entirely different culture. Where the
subjectlon by the Incas was mostly polltlcal, that of the Spaniards
was cultural- as well.

When Francisco Pizarro and 167 companions captured the Inea Atahuallpa
in CaJanarca on Novenber 16, 1532, they were ilhelpedrr by a number of
circumstances. First, a smallpox epidemic (a ttgif ttt from the
conquerors) had halved the population of Tawantinsuyu in 1524, as had

other 01d World diseases like measles and influenza. Second, two of
Inca Huayna Capacrs sons, Atahuallpa and Huascar, were too busy
flghtlng eaeh other for eontrol of Tawantinsuyu to unite in order to
defend themselves agalnst the Spaniards. Third, the Spaniards had a
psychologlcal advantage, being light, skinned and bearded, llke the
ereator god Vlracocha who vras to return according to legend. Lastly,
they enJoyed a technological superiority, being armed wlth flrearrns,
steel swords, and riding on war horses.
Atahuallpa trled to buy his freedom by filling rooms with gold and
sllver objects, which were melted down by the Spanlards and sent to
Spaln. This ransom did not save the Incars llfe, sinee he was
strangulated on August 29r 1533.
Thls partlcularJ-y painful hlstorical happening is reconstructed by
groups of Atahuallpas, dance groups that sing about the capture and
deaLh of the last Inca. (see chapter 2.5.1 and fllm)

The members of the Inca royal ayllus were replaced by Spaniards, which
proved easy, since there were about 500 Inca noblenen at that tlme.
The Indlan masses took lltfle part ln the struggle. At first, the
conquerors took Indian vJomen as thelr wlves and concubines, generating
a Mestizo race by miscegenatlon. The growth of this Mestlzo populatlon
was of great demographlc lnportanee in aII the coLonial territorles.
Spaniards born in the colonles were called Creoles (rrCriollosil). BIack
slaves were imported to perform manual Labor; they worked in the
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coastalvalleyswhichhadbeendepopulatedbytheepidemlcs.By1554'
Llmars black population numbered over 1,500 and was rapidly growing'

Asarewardfortheirservices,theconquerorsreceivedroyaltrusts
called'tencomiendastl.The''encomenderos|'hadonlythepowerandduty
toexacttrlbuteforthecrownandpersonalservlce,andtoconvert
themheathen''IndianstoChristianity,butbheSpaniardsintheNew
world sought to convert these encomlenda grants of po!{er over Natlve

Anerican populations into title to the lands these people occupled '

The encooenderos resided in urban settlements Laid out a10n8 spanlsh

Ilnes.Theenconiendasystemsoonburnedlntoanexp}oitaiiveone'
wlthencomenderosexactinghouseholdsuppliesaSwellaspersonal
servlcefromthelndianpeasants.Theprivilegesandpowerofthe
encomenderos were lessened by the 1542 New Laws of the Indies' which

lnl544ledtoacoupdt6tatofencomenderos.FranciscoPizarrols
youngerbrotherGonzalowasnanedthekingrsgovernorofPeru'butwas
defeated and executed ln 1545'

Chronlclers that Llved and wrote aL the time

FeIlpe Guan5n Poma de Aya1a, Garcllaso de

and Pedro de Cleza de Le6n, inform us about

lncludlng the muslc and dance'
Guan6n Pona, an Indlan nobleman who adopted the name of his spanlsh

protector de Aya1a, wrote and illustrated the rrNueva cor6nica y Buen

Goblernon between 1584 and 1614' Pages 315'327 deal with music and

dance as weIl as with the festivals of the four reglons of

Tawantlnsuyu. (A facslmile of his book was published by the

Ethnologtcal Instltute of the University of Paris in 1936' with a

foreword by Rlchard Pletschmann). Some of his drawlngs of natlve

nuslclans and dancers are reproduced in this book' On folio 315 (see

page 31rno.8) Ouam5n Poma ref ers to the unit
fltaqul-cachula-haylIi-arauitt. rrTaquirt Beans song as welI as danCe '
ItCachuiatr deslgnates a choral dance with joined hands I tthaylllrr a

Joyful victory-song after battle or after the sowing of seed I and
traraulil song of absent loved ones, as defined by Diego GonzdLez

Holgu1n, 1n hls itVocabulario dela lengua general de todo eI Perfn
(1608). (tn Stevenson,1968:294) 0n follos 59, 315 and 328 Guamdn

of the Conquestl like
Ia Vega, Bernab6 Cobo,

the way of llfe then,
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Poma goes out of his way to show that this was lnnocent entertalnment
meant to divert the people, which did not involve anythlng like
ldolatry, witchcraft, or other evlls of the world. People ate, drank
--too nuch at tines-- and srere merry. He may have foreseen the
excessive rellglous zeaL whieh led to the destruction of many cult
objects and the represslon of religlous customs by people such as
PabIo Jos6 de Arriaga, who wrote trExtirpacl6n de 1a idolatria
del Pir0" ( 1621 ).
Muslc and dance were generally performed at festlvals, official
ceremonles and funerals, demonstrating the ritual plaee they had with
the Quechua. Everyday music is referred to very Iittl-e by the
chroniclers.
The drHarcourts (1925:93-100) glve descriptions of the maln
festivitles of Cuzco, basad on various chroniclersl these festivitles
were Inore sumptuous due to the presence of the Inca, but in the other
parts of the empire the same festivals were held before the
representatlves of the Inca. The most important festlval was thaf of
rrlnti--raymi[, the festival of the Sun, which took place around the
winter solstice at the end of June or in the beginning of July.
Another important festival was rrCapac-rayuritt, which took place in
December, when young noblemen were initiated. Some days afterwards,
food was offered to the dead ancestors, and t,he rryanairatr was danced
and sung. 0n thls occasion a long chord was plaited with black, whi-te,
red and yellow sLrands weaving intricate figures.

Another festivity look place at the tiroe of the corn harvest, whereby
the rfayrihuarr was danced by dancers carrying a branch with eorncobs
attached to lt.

Many traits described by the chroniclers and later by the dtHarcourts
loay stiII be found in the music and dance of the CaIIej6n de

Huaylas, which indicates that not all of bhe pre-Columblan music and
danee types were destroyed, and that some survived. The Indians
avoided bhe clerical prohibibions by having their own festivals at the
same time as Spanish Cabholic festivals, pretending that they were
celebratlng the latter. For example, nowadays, the festival of Corpus
Christi (Blessed Sacrarnent), a Caiholic festi-val, ls a movable feast
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whlch takes place at the tlme of the wlnter solstlce, Llke Intl-raymi'
(The corpus chrisil celebrated ln caeaz is descrlbed ln chapter

4.2.1.3.)TheplattedchordsusedforCapac-raymlarenowadaysusedby
dance groups llke the cuzqueflos and the Incalcos, whose danees are

lnsplred by the glorious Inca past (see chapter 2'5'1 and the flLm) '
NowadaysthePashasal-thefestivalofSaintElizabethofHuaylas
carry cornsLaLks and squashes wlth them at thelr ceremonlal arrival on

the central p\aza, salnt El'izabeth is the patroness of the harvest and

the festival may be considered a pre-colurnbian festlval lnfluenced by

Cathollclsm (see chapter 4'2' 1' 1)'

FortheQuechuaatthetirneoftheConquestamuslcianinthegeneral
sense was one who knew how to make a taquir oF had nemorlzed large
nunbers of them. The role of women in muslc ln ancient tlmes seems to

have been a restrlcted one: Lhey sang for the Inca and his captalns
when they ate, aecompanying ihemselves on a drum' (Bolat1osr1981:38)

Fol1o 324 of Guam6n Poma (see paSe 30rno.3) shows a woman pLayinS a

Iarge suspended drurn. Nowadays, the wonen in the CaIIej6n do not

play lnstruments, except the PaIIas who use a rhythm stick' The only
tlme they perform is as a vocalist wlth a strlng orchestra'

Even though nusical tnfor"matlon from the 16th to the 20th century is
lacking, a short swnmary of the history of thts pertod wiII be given'
It ls assumed that the raclal and culturaL mlscegenation that started
in the 16th century contlnued during thls time, and is reflected 1n

the present-day Peruvian society and ln tts performlng arts.

The European viceregaL government was finally establlshed by Andr6s

de t'lendoza, the third vlceroy2 who arrlved in 1556. Royal offlcialst
rrcorregldoreStr, were appointed by the viceroy as colonial
representatlves of dlrect rule, to head the 52 trcorregimientogrr or
provinces, which colncided wlth pre-conquest environnental zones wlth
dlstlnctive ethnle populatlons. Indlan trlbute chlefs organlzed the
perlodlc trlbute-paylng expedltions from rural areas to the urban
resldences of encomenderos and corregidores, thus playlng the role of
mlddlemen between t,he Spanish elite and the Indlan rnerss. After 1570t

bhe colonlal lnstitutlons were consolidated under the fifth viceroy
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Franclsco de Toledo (1569-1581): towns, parishes, minlng centers,
agriculturaL haciendas, encomiendas, and slave labor were the basic
elenents. ToIedo ordered the Indians to settle ln vlllages called
tfreducctonestt (reductlons) in 1571; in 1575, he created Spanish-styIe
munlcipal offlces among Indlans, to manage all local affairs: an
Italcalde pedineott (mayor) and his t'varayoqrr (councilmen). Many of the
patterns Toledo established still survlve todayr BS will be seen in
chapter 1.3.2.

The Catholtc church played a fundamental role ln forrning this new

world. Although the conquerors were malnly motivated by the search for
wealth and power, conversion was one of their subsidiary goals. Indian
rltuals were suppressed and the native population converted to
Chrlst,ianity by Roman Cabholic prlests, rrconquerorsrr of another kj-nd.
In 1583, the first provlncial couneil held in Lima ordered the
destruction of all the rrqulpusfr, knotted strings that served the
Indians in Ileu of written records to remember the old rites and
ceremonies. The Synodal Constitutlons of fhe archdiocese of Lima
(1614) contalned the order that lhe ancient dances and songs should
not be performed any more, and fhat the musical instruments should be

burnt. Obhers, such as de Arriaga and de Villagomez, bishop of Lima,
ordered severe punishments for those who transgressed these orders.
(see drHarcourt, 1925: 1 16-1 17)
However, desplte these prohibitions, some prlests used the lraditlonal
manlfestations for the Cathollc cult, since music was an exce)-Ient way

to catechlze the Indlans. In an anonymous writing lt is proposed to
catechlze them uby composing words in thelr language to the holy and
to make the children slng them, so that they may forgef the old songst
and thaL by means of muslc they may absorb the articles and
eomnandments and sacraments and works of mercytt. (Botanosr1981t12)
(For a rellglous song ln Quechua, l-lsten to sound-selection no.2)

Along wlth Christianity eame the ritual kinship system of Roman

Catholicism, although in the New World emphasis is more on the
parent-godparent (compadrazgo) relation Lhan on the godchild-godparent
(padrinaz6o) relatlonship, This often means a patron-client
relationshlp between compadres, slnce parenls tend to Iook for

powerful godParents,
klnshlP are estabLished

CalteJ6n de HuaYIas, as
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often across ethnic barriers ' Tles of ritual
by compadrazgo at baptlsms and weddings ln the

wiII be seen in chaPter 4.2'2'

In the lgth century the Viceroyalty of Peru lost lmportance: Buenos

Alres gained comercial importance over Lima, the creol-e arlstocracy

became empoverlshed dUe to abolition of the encomiendas' and a pest

epldenlc kllled off nany Indians, meanl-ng less tribute and manpower

forthemlnesandthehaci.endas.IndianandCreo}emovementsof
Itberatl0n fron col0nial rule occurred between 1?80 and 1824' At flrst
theywerelndianmovements,generallyledbyurbanMestizos(suchaS
the uprising led by Atusparia ln the CaIlei6n de Huaylas) ' which

were local rebeLlions by peasants agalnst the colonlal system of

tributes. Another exampl-e is the revolution Led by Tupae Amaru II
(Jos6 Gabrtel Condorcanqul) in 1780r who advocated a multlnational
state wlth creoles, Mestizos, and Negroes under Indian l-eadership' The

spanish army defeated and executed him in 1?81' The creoLe movements

were urban, fostered by events abroad, Iike the change in dynasty in
Spaln (from Habsburg to Bourbon), the French Revolutlon, and bhe

occupatlon of Spain by Napoleon Bonaparte in 1808'

Klng Charles III of Spaln tnstltuted a number of reforms ln the

colonlal reglme: an end was made to the trrepartimientott, forced sale

of goods to Native Amerlcans, and to the correglmiento system' In 1784

the vleeroyalty of Peru was dlvided into seven intendancies, and a
royal courL (traudienciatt) was created at Cuzco ln 1787 t which thus

regained some of lts former prestige.

Independence

Thls sttuatlon lasted untll 1821 t when independence was proclalmed in
Llma by the Argentine strategist Jos6 de San Martlnr otr JuIy 28'
The seven vlceregal lntendencies were converted lnto republlcan
departnents headed by prefects and divlded into provinces, foLlowlng
the French model. General electlons to choose members of a parllament
lrere called for by San Martin in 1822, and ln 1823 Jos6 de Ia Biva
Agltero was named presldent. Slmon Bolivar, another South American
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rlberator, amlved in 1823 when San Mart{n departed, and sent de ra
Rlva Agtlero lnto exlle. rt was in Ayacucho, the former lmperial
Huari centerr that the declslve babtle for polltical lndependence was
fought between General Sucre and viceroy Jos6 de la Serna in 1824.

However, the colonlal structure persisted under the Creole
ari-stocracy. Mi-nerals and agricultural products were exported, mainly
to Englandr ln a new kind of dependence, bhis time economic. Ouano
from the lslands off the coast became the most lmportant export
product, representing 80tr of lncome ln 1862. Sugar, cottonl and wool
were also exported. Chinese coolies were rrimportedrt to work on the
coastal plantatlons, and the construction of railroads.

During the period of revolutionary war, between 1821 and 1826, eight
men served as chief executive, lncludlng San Martin and Bolivar,
who left Peru in a powervacuun t,hat generated domestic conflict: from
hls depanture ln 1826 untll 1865, thirtyfour nen served as chief
executive. Peru 10st the tJar of the paciflc with chlLe (1879-1883),
aLso called the rf nj-trate warrr, and had to cede the towns of Arica and
Tarica to Chile. External debts were great, and the economic state of
the nation was in a bad way.

In the first half of the 20th cenbury, Iarge forelgn enterprlses like
Grace (sugar), Peruvi-an Corporatlon (transportation) r and Cerro de
Pasco Corporation (mining) controlled ihe Peruvian economyi the
country profifed very Iittle, and the social and polltical problems
were aggravated. The worldwide economl-e depression of 1929 created
great hardship in Peru also. Mass political partles came lnio belng,
like the Peruvian Communist ParLy founded by Jos6 CarIos
MariSfegui, and the APRA (AIianza Popular Revol-ucionaria Amerlcana)
created by Vlctor Rarjt de Ia Torre. Tirese parties were directed more
toward the coastal proletariat than to the Indian peasants of the
Andes. The soelal malalse became worse, due to lack of land, and more
and more peasants went to the cities, especlally Lima, to live there
in niserable shantytowns, a phenomenon whieh is termed at tlmes rrthe

ruralization of the townrr.
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After World War II, democratlc and reformist governments were elected
in all of Latln America. In Peru, thls lasted only three years, untll
1948r when general Odrla became president untll 1956. Copper and

flslrneal became lmportant sources of lncome'

presldent Be1adnde, who was ln offlce fron 1963 to 1968, had to
contend wlth land oecupatlons by Indlan peasants, which he squelched
by pollce repression and pronises of land reform and colonlzation of
Eastern peru. Extreme leftist movements like the MIR (Movimlent,o

Izqulerda Revolucionarlo) tnat fought a guerilla war against the

Iegltimate government also made thlngs dlfflcult for hlm. (tfhen he was

elected president agaln in 1980, afier twelve years of military
governnent, he soon found hlmself confronted by a new group of
guerlllas, trsendero Luminosorr or Shlnlng Pat,h) . BeLafinde was deposed

by a mllitary coup, another one ln a long seriesl and supposedly of
sociallst incllnatlons. The Revolutlonary Governnent of the Armed

Forces of general- Velaseo natlonalLzed foreign enterprises like
Internatlonal Petroleum Co. and other corporations. Agrarlan reforms
were lnstituted by a new law ln 1969. In 1975, general Bermudez was
designed to take over from Velasco, in what was termed the second
phase of the revolutlonary goverrunent. Thls lasted until 1980r when
Betafnde (of A]-ianza Popular) was elected presldent agaln, thereby
putting an end to twelve years of soclal-tst milltary rule.

Under Belafndets llberaI government, importance is glven bo
development of the coast (Iarge lrrigation works, roads, indusiry) and
the Amazon basin ln the East (colonization proJects) I leavlng the
slerra to fend for itself. At the t,lme of wrltlng, ln 1984, he is in
troubre, apparentry maklng t,he same (unavoidabre?) mlstakes he made
durlng his earlier presldency: large public worksr paid for by
external loans and leading to htgh lnflatlon, high unemploynent rates,
resurgence of internal unrest (ttSendero Lumlnosor)1 and pressure by
the InternatlonaL Monetary Funds to put hls finaneial house in order.

In the foregolng sectj-on we have dealt wlth the pre- and post-
Columblan history of Peru. We have seen that much informatlon nay be
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gathered from archaeologlcal objects and fron the books of the
chroniclers at the tfuoe of the Spanlsh Conquest. Laterr Afrlcan slaves
were brought to Peru to work on the sugar plantablons and, ultimately,
Western culture was rrlnportedrr into Peru. Traits of bhese foreign
cultures were lncorporabed, and pre-Columblan, Spanlsh, African, and
Western influences may be noted in the present-day music and dance of
Peru.
Hlstory 1s kept allve in lhe performlng arts, and many historical
flgures and occurrences nay be found in the performing arts of the
CalIej6n de Huaylas: In6s Yupanqui Huaylase the mistress of
Francisco Pizarror ls the subject of a sketch performed durlng the
festival of Saint Elizabeth of Huaylas; Atusparla, the leader of the
1885 uprlsing, ls mentloned in a protest-huaynol and many of the
traditional dance groups portray periods of the hlstory of the
Cal1ej6n de Huaylas.

Not much is known of the music and dance from the chroniclers up lo
the present. (Etnno-)historieal research Bay remedy this situation,
but for the time being a gap of threehundred years exists. It 1s clear
that the actual muslc and dance of Peru show Spanish and African
lnfluences, but it is also certain that many pre-Columbian traits
survlve. Cultural contlnulty and change may be studied by conparing
pre- Columblan music and danee wlth those occurring today, Iooking at
the lnstruments used, the repertoire played, and fhe events during
whlch they are performed. As far as the CaIIej6n de Huaylas ls
eoncerned, bhis w111 be done ln chapters 2 and 4, but first some
background informatlon on the area and ils inhabitants will be glven.

1.3: &e are,a of research

Jatun HuaYIasl Suiza Peruana
Tlerra bella, llena de encantos
De los Quechuas, de los Huards
De Huillca HuaY{n, Y PumacaYdn.

Recuay ladronera, diee eI refrdn
Huaraz presunci6n, por tradici6n
Carhuaz bomachera, por su maiz

Iungay hermosura, y adrniraci6n
Caraz es dulzura, por su nanjar

Macate remate, del Ca11ej6n.

Verdes prados, cunbres nevados
ChuJ-pas sagradas de pachacutec
Tierra hermosa es mi pais
Donde eL ma{z canta su amor.

Cuna de pastores, valle de amor
Regazo de flores del Huaseardn
Lecho de lagunas, de aire y sol
Nido de condores, es mi peru.
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Great Huaylas, Peruvian Switzerland
Beautiful land, full of enchantment
0f the Quechuas, of the Huar6s
0f Huillca Huayfn, and Pumacaydn.

Recuay thievery, goee the saying
Huaraz vanity, by tradition
Carhuaz drunkenness, because of

its malze
Yungay beauty, and admiration
Cataz is sweetness, because of ifs

rrmanjarrr(made of sugar and nilk)
Macate the end, of the CaIIej6n

Green pastures, snowy summlts
Sacred frchulpastr of pachaeutec
Beautiful land is my country
Where the malze sings lts love.

Cradle of shepherds, valley of love
Flowered lap of the Huascardn
Bed of lakes, of air and sun
Condorsr nest, is my peru.

(ttJatun Huaylasrr, pasacalle composed by J.S.Maguifla Chauca/Huaraz)

rt is appropriate to start this section with a pasacalle, a type ofmusic used when arrivlng, since we are now rrenteringr the valleyr dstt were' The above pasacalle deseribes the beauty and the hlstory ofthe carrej6n de Huayras: the first strophe refers to the pre-rnca
Quechua and Huards t,ribes and their fortresses HuiIIca Huayin(wirkawain) and pumacayan; the second strophe is based on a sayingat't'rlbuted to the ILarian geographer Raimondi who visited the area
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around 1860; and the
(chulpas) of the ninth
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t,hlrd strophe refers
Inca Pachacutec.

to the sacred Inca tombs

If one starts from the assumption that Eruslc and dance reflect society
and are closely related to other aspects of culture, as I did, it is
now tiroe to lntroduce the area of research and the people inhabiting
lt. The hlstory of the Callej6n de Huaylas and its actual situation
determlne the current cuLture of the area: eolonlalism left a legacy
of a differentiated society with a strong dlvlsion between Indlans and
Mestlzos and a growlng number of acculturated Indians, and Western
lnfluences superseded the Spantsh influences of the 16th century.

Tradltlonallyr Peru has been divided lnto three zones: the coast
(ilcostarr), mostly desert crossed by rivers that come down fron the
Andes and provide water to irrlgated agriculture; the highlands
(ttsierrar), densely populated mountaj-n ranges and valleys that contain
the larger part of the countryrs population; and ihe forest (rrselvarr),
which constitutes a part of the Amazon rain forest. The Callej6n de

Huaylas is sltuated in the highlands.

1.3.1: The CalleJ6n de Huaylas

The CaIIej6n de Huaylas is one of the largest and most thickly
populated of six major baslns which probably contaln the larger parf
of the habitable area of hlghland Peru. It 1s situated in the
department of Ancash which consists of ten provinces, five of which
are --aII or partly-- in the Cal1ej6n: Recuay, Huaraz 7 Carhuaz,
Yungay, and Huaylas. It is an intermontane valley, 150 kilometers
long, in North-Centra1 Peru. The valley ls bordered by two mountain
ranges, the Cordlllera Negra (Blact< Range) to the West and the
Cordillera Blanca (Wtrite Range) to the East. The attitude ranges from
800 to 61768 meters above sea 1evel, the highest alfitudes occurring
in the Cordillera BIanca where the hlghest peak --that of the
Huascar6n-- towers at 6 ,T 68 meter s above sea level . I'{any other
mountains of the Cordlllera Blanca are higher than 61000 meters. The
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Cordlllera Negra reaehes altiLucles of more than 5r000 meters, but
there is no snow on top of lts peaks due t,o the sallne and warn wlnds
that blow from the Paclflc Ocean.

The 330 kiLometers long Rlver Santa originates at lake Conococha ln
the Southern part of the valley at an altitude of 41100 metersr runs
all along the valtey and through the narrow 15 kllometers long Cafion

de1 pato (Duckts Canyon) where the Cordillera Negra and the Cor-
dllIera Blanca neet, to flow into the Paciflc Ocean at Santa just
North of the port of Chlmbote. The Santa river is a source of energy,
because the natural faII of its water ln the Duckfs Canyon 1s used by

the hydroelectrlc power planL at Huallanca to produce electricity for
the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas and the steelworks of Chlmbote. The slopes
to the East of the rlver have an abundant supply of water t,he year
round from the melting snows of the Cordlllera Blanca, whereas those
to the l{est depend upon the short rainy season for their water supp).y.
Because of this, there ls more agricultural activlty ln the Cordillera
Blanca, resultlng ln more people, more v1l1ages, and more musie and
dancer most of ihe traditional dance groups and muslcal ensembles corne

from the Cordlllera B1anca.

Both the Huascardn and t,he Santa Blver are the subject of a huayno:

De Ia plaza de Huaraz
Blanco se ve e} Huascardn
Asl bLanco qulslera ser
Asl blanco este coraz6n
Hernoso nevado de Huascar6n
Rey de Los Andes eres tu
Son tus picaehos cual dos

palomas
MensaJeras de nl querer
Entre los nevados del perd
resplandece eI Huascardn
Le das briza, 1e das anor
A los pueblos del CalIeJ6n.

From the plaza in Huaraz
The white Huascardn can be seen
I would Ilke bo be as white
And have as white a heart
Beautlful Huasear6n glacier
You are the King of t,he Andes
Your surnmits are like two

doves
Messengers of my love
Among the glaciers of Peru
The Huascardn shines
You glve aLr, you glve love
To the towns of bhe CaIIej6n.



Rlo Santa, B{o Santa, caudaloso
R{o Santal R{o Santa, caudaloso
Qulero que lleves todas nls penas aI olvldo
Qulero que lleves todas mls penas aI olvido

Todos te dlcen, todos te llamanr Que eres santa
Todos te dicen, todos te llamanr que eres santa
De qu6 te vale, de qu6 te sirver Qu€ eres santa
51 tus corrientes son traicloneras, R{o Santa
De qu6 te vaLe, de qu6 te sirver Que eres santa
51 tus corrientes son traicioneras, R{o Santa.

Freely translated: trfllver Santa, please take my troubles away on your
abundant waters. Everyone calls you holy, but to what avall, lf your
currents are treacherous, Rlver Santa.rl
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The cllmate varies wlth the aLt,itude, but mornings and nlghts are

generalty cool and the afternoons sunny and warm. The ralny season

Iasts fron October to March; the especlarry heavy ralns in February

and March make.transportatlon dlfficult at tlmes, due to landslldes.
The rainless wlnter whlch lasts fron Aprll to September is quite
pleasant and ls, therefore, called the rrAndean sumnerrr . Sinee the

wlnter in Lima is qulte unpleasant (rainy and cool, due to ihe mlst

hanglng over it for months on end) r and since the Andean summer

coincldes wlth the vacatlon tlme of Europeans and Americans, the

CalIeJ6n de Huaylas ls a popular destlnation for natlonaL as weII as

lnternational tourists.

ElstorY of the CatleJ6n
The popu1atlon of the Callej6n de Huaylas, the Huaylas or Huaraz,

were conquered durlng the relgn of the 9th Inca Pachacutl (1438-1471)r

who sent hls brother Capac Yupanqui and hls son and successor Inca
yupanqul to the area. The provlnce of Huaylas was then lncorporated ln
Chlnchasuyur one of the four reglons of the Inca stater wlth a

provlnclal capltal at the slte where HuayJ-as is now situated.
(Varon, 1 980 : 38-44 )
The flrst Spaniards to enter the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas were Hernando
Pizarro and Miguel Estete, who ln 1533 passed through the val}ey on
thelr way fron Cajamarca to Pachacamac, the reJ.igious center on the
coast near Llma. In the course of that year Franclsco Plzarro and hls
company st,ayed a week ln Huaylas before contlnulng on through the
CaIIeJ6n, where Francisco Plzarro took In6s Yupanqul Huaylas, the
daughter of the Inca Huayna Capac, as his nlstress. She bore hlm two
ehlldren, and Plzarro gave the encomlenda of Huaylas --aII of the
present-day provlnce of Huaylas and much of what are now the provlnces
of Yungay and Carhuaz-- to hls daughter Francisca in 1540.
(Doughtyr 1968:10-12)
Thls eplsode ls remenbered ln t,he songs and sketches by
rncalcos at the occasion of the festlvar of salnt Erizabeth
(see chapter 4.2.1.1 ).

Because a maln road passed through the CaIIeJ5nl Huaraz

groups of
of HuaYIas

became an

Many songs describe
of attachment of the

the beauty of the valleY, which
people to thelr comtunity. (see

(Puga)
Por eso vivo alegre
Por eso vivo orguLloso
De ser puro Ancashlno
HlJo del Huascardn.
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That 1s why I llve with
That ls why I Llve wlth
To be a pure Ancashlno
Son of the Huascardn.

Jov
prlde

reflects the sense
chapter 2.4)

Isolatlon of the CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas from the coast was reduced by

stages with the arrlval of the rallroad aL Huallanca in 1927,
construction of vehlcular roads lnto the va1Ley during the t 30s and

the opening of air service between Lima and Caraz Ln 1947.
(Walton r19742212) After an earthquake ln 1970 a paved road was

constructed which runs alongslde the river Santa as far as Cataz.
Crossing the Cordillera Negra and the Cordillera Blanca there are
passes leadlng East to the CaIIej6n de Conchucos and West to the

Paclfic coast.

Iffi-
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lmportant resting place: deposltories and Inns were constructed aII
arong the callej6n de Huaylas, but after 1544 the road along the
coast was preferred to the sierra road slnce lt travelled faster. By
then the area had been distrlbuted among encomenderos: ln 1534
Sebasti6n de Torres received the encomlenda of Huaraz, and
Jer6nimo de Allaga that of Recuay. In 1571r under the vlceroy of
Toledo, the Indians of Huaylas were reorganlzed ln new settlements
called Itreducclonesrr (reductlons)r ln order to control the population
more effeetlvely. Before the arrival of the Spaniards, hamlets were
situated next to the farmlng zones on top of the hllls, relatlvely
safe fron disasters. They were moved to the lower parts of the valley
to suit the strategical needs of the European conquerors.
(Varon, 1 980 : 44-52 r92)

At the end of the 16th century the enconlendas were replaced by
corregimientos, provi-nces headed by royaS- representatives of direct
rule under the viceregal government. Later oDr in lTS4r lntendaneles
were created in an attempt to reforro the corrupt corregtmiento systeml
the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas belonged to the Intendancy of Tarma. At the
tlme of Independenee this expJ.oitatlve systen lras abolished by
Bollvar, who officially created the dlstriets of Huaylas and Huaraz
in 1825, which was recognized 1n 1857. The ilpolitical creationrl
(creaci6n poI{tica) of Huaylas and Huaraz and other subsequent
political creations are remerobered annual1y, as will be seen 1n
chapter 4.2.3.2. However, the institubion of trlndian tributeil was

continued, in the forn of a head-tax and forced labor, which led to
the rrlndianil uprising of fourteen vlllage mayors Ied by Pedro Pablo
Atusparia, This took place in 1885, beginning in Huaraz and spreading
down the Callej6n. This uprising was crushed on May 3rd 1885, during
the festival of the Holy Cross. This uprlsing was not as Indlan as it
seemed: it was a peasant revolt that united rich and poor, noblemen
and peasants, against the Spaniards, and was a ternporary union of
people wlth dlfferent relatlonshlps to productive property and,
consequently, with different goals. It was neither a nativistic
outbreak nor a war of national llberation but a struggle against
oppression and exploitation. (viz.Stein r1976, 1978;Spa1ding rig74)
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In the course of four hundred years, cultural- and physlcal mlxture
occurred between the Natlves and the Caucasoid Iberlans who had come

as conquerors, a process which contlnues up to this day and has
resulted 1n new sociocul,tural ent,ltles: the Indtans, the Chotos, and
the Mestlzos. (see chaPter 1.3.2)

lleans of subslstence
Agrlculture 1s the most lmportant means of subsistence ln the
CalleJ6n: gralns (ma1ze, qulnoa, wheat, barley), roots (potatoes,
oca, oltuco), legumes (beans, tawrl), cucurblts (squash), fruits, and
vegetables are grown for consumption and for sale. Quinoa, oea, orluco
and tawrl are typicar slerra foods and of pre-corumblan origln
(Lannlngr1967 115). Qulnoa (ehenopodium qulnoa) ls a seedbearlng plant
related to plgweed and ls used ln soups and porridges.Oca and olluco
(oxalis crenata and ullucus tuberosus losan) are cooked and eaten 1lke
potatoes. Tawri, slightly bitter luplne beans, are soaked 1n runnlng
water before they can be cooked and eaten as a snack, mlxed wlth raw
onlons and peppers.0f the legumesr green peas are toasted and ground
to make a soup called ttshaqwetf. Malze and potatoes are the mainstay of
the dlet.

The callej6n de Huaylas can be dlvlded lnto two dlstinct agri-
culturar reglons: the slopes to the East of t,he santa Rlver, whlch
have an abundant supply of water the year round fron the melting snows
of the cordlllera Blanca, and those to the west, which depend upon bhe
short rainy season and the husbandry of thls water for lrrigatlon.

Untll the earthquake of 1g7O the pattern of landownership lras
ldentlcaI to many other slerra areas: large holdlngs (rrlatifundiasfr)
of nore than 500 has. were owned by a few and worked by many, whereassnarr hordlngs (ttmlnlfundias*) of ress than 5 has. were owned and
worked by many. Medlum-rarge hordrngs, from 5 Lo 5oo has., emproyedlaborers, share-croppers or tenant-farmers. Many latifundias wereredlstrlbuted after the agrarian reform law of 1969 went lnto effect.
Dougras Horton glves the forrowlng analysis of landownership ln hls
Ph.O.thesls on haciendas and cooperatlves in peru:
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ItSlnce the Spanlsh conquest in the 16th century, peasant
conmunitles have fought a loslng battle against t,he land
encroachment of haclendas. Consolldatlon of the natlon state
has redueed the autonomy and authortty of connunal
governments. Wl!htn the communltles, many comuneros have
acquired prlvate title to indlvidual plots of cropland, and
posltlons of leadership have been taken over by enterprlslng
comuneros who advocate the prlvate enterprlse systen.
Desplte the gradual breakdown of comunal structures, most
peasant communltles contlnue to own some farmland and each
comnunity retains a hlerarchy of publlc offlelals for the
management of communal affalrs. Labor pooling and exchanges
are stt1l cotmon, although the wage-labor system ls galnlng
ln lmportance.il (Horton rlYl6:6-7)

Regarding the system of conmuna)- labor, he says:

rrVery llttle cropland has ever been farned collectlvely ln
the peasant conmunltles and livestock has always been heLd
by lndlvldual fanllies. Jolnt work has centered on labor
exchanges for labor lntenslve tasks which must be performed
qulckly (such as seeding, harvesti-ng, and house-ralslng) and
labor pooling for comnunlty service or infrastructure
lnvestnents (such as roads, lrrigation canals, and schools).
ALI these tasks are occaslonal and of short duratlon. And
none of then involves conplex bookkeeplng or proflt sharlng.
In the case of labor exchanges, the person on whose land the
work ls belng done managea work and ls the sole reclplent of
whatever proflts accrue. In the case of communal labor
poollng, tradltlonal comunal authoritles direct work, and
the beneflts aecrue as serviees to conmunlty menbers.rf
(Horton ,19762278)

This applles to the CaIIeJ5n de Huaylas as weII, as we shalt see
the next section.
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In 1972, the total surface cultivated ln the CalIeJ6n de Huaylas was
glven by CENDAS (1972t5) as 78r046 has.r of which 321595 has.
lrrlgated and 451451 has. unlrrlgated Iand, plus thousands of has. of
natural pasture. Productlvlty ls lowr because of restrlcted space for
cultlvation, a hlgh population denslty, and lack of technologlcal and

flnanclal resources. The cultlvatlng techniques are traditlonal and
labor lntensive: shovels, barsr and oxdrawn plows are used. The small
plots are often sltuated on sharply lncllned hllls and erosion and

lack of water are serlous problems. Also, due to lack of infra-
structure and transportation facllities, marketlng of the produce is
lnadequate.

Other sources of income are llvestock raising (cattIe, sheepr pigsr
poultry, and gulnea plgs) for meat, m1Ik, wooIl and eggs. The
manufacture of pottery, textiles, bricks and rooftiles, wooden
cane-bottomed chalrsl etc. provide an i-ncome as well. There are a

number of smaLl and medlum slzed mlnes where metals, ehalk, and other
nlnerals are mined. A recent source of lncome is tourlsm. The fine
cllmate, the mountai-ns and the gIaclaI lakes lure trekkers and
mountaln cllnbers from all over the world, whereas the archaeoLoglcal
remalns glve vlsitors a glimpse of the past. The 1evel of i.ncome 1s
very Iow, wlth hlgh under-and unempLoynent levels. A solution to this
ls to take an addltional job as constructlon worker, shopkeepert
drlver, etc., or to mlgrate to one of the coastal towns or Lima,
seasonalLy or permanently.

The area of the Callej6n de Huaylas became wel,l-known in the world
of soclal scienee beeause of the Cornell-Peru Project carrl-ed out from
1952-1962 on the haeienda Vicos near MarcarS. A large team of social
scientlsts, headed by Allan Holmberg, carried out research on ways in
whleh a feudal soclety could be changed and the lives of the Indian
peasants lmproved, by enlarging their share 1n the porrer and wealth,
especlally 1n the areas of economy, technotogyr education, health
care, and social organization. (see DobynsrDoughty and Lasswe1lr1971)
Two anthropologlsts who also collaborated on the Cornell-Peru ProJect
wrote monographs of two communities in the Callej6n de Huaylas:

1n
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Wl1liam Steln wrote rrHuarcan: Ilfe in the hlghlands of perurr (1961),
and Paul Doughty wrote trHuaylas: an Andean dlstrlct in search of
progressrr (1968).

Ilre earthqDaks and lts afteraath

-51
0h Llttle woman, lt must be what happened that affects me

When I see lt, mY eyes cry
0h lltt1e wonanr lt nust be what happened that affects me

When I renember lt, my heart grleves.

(huayno cornposed and sung by Maxlmlllano Rosarlo Shuan, acconpanylng
hlmself on the vlolin;sound-selectlon no.13)

If the arrlval of the Spanlards ls considered a man-made dlsaster, the
area has also suffered nuch from natural dlsasters such as
earthquakes, floods, and landslldes, due to geologlcaL faults, one of
whlch starts at lake Conococha, Lraverses the slopes of the glaclers
and crosses the mountains to the Paclflc Ocean. After relocation by
the Spaniards, many hamlets and towns are situated in vulnerable
spotsl €.g. near the glacier-fed rivers which flow down from the
mountalns and are the natural paths followed by landslldes.

0n May 3111970r dn earthquake which reglstered 7.7. on the scale of
Rlchter shook Ancash, k1111ng approximately 70r000 people. The

earthquake shook loose a slab of ice and rock about 800 meters wide
and 11800 meters long from the sheer North-West face of Huascardn.
Thls immense nass careened down the Llanganuco VaIIey at an average
veloclty of up to 4gS kll-ometers per hour. The momentum of the sllde
carried it the 16 kilometers fron its orlgin on Huascar6n to the
valley floor ln four minutes. The avalanche of 50 mlllion m3 developed
three separate lobes as it extended ltsetf over the lower parts of the
valley. One of these lobes leapt a proteetlve rldge some 200 meters
hlgh and burled the entire town of Yungay and other neighboring
vllIages llke Ranrahlrca. (see Oliver-Smithr1977) It was the most
destructlve earthquake ln the hlstory of the Western hemlsphere:
houses, other bulldlngs and noads were destroyed, the suppl,y of
drlnking and lrrigatlon water was dlsruptedr ds well as that of
electrlclty. All this had serlous consequences for the Ca}leJ6n de

Huaylas.

The hlstory of the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas shows a record of Bany such

Soy Ia flusta del deslerto
De la Cordlllera Blanca
Entre relanpagos y truenos
Voy cantando mis canclones.

Llevo Ia sangre serrana
De mis condores eoraJe
La grandeza de ml Inca
El progreso de rnl pueblo.

Pobre m1 Huaraz querido
Convertido en eseombros
Por la voluntad del clelo
Va cobrando su belteza.

Huaraz, eapltal Andino
DeI departamento de Ancash
En sus parques y avenldas
Floresciendo lentamente.

(rusa)
Como no he de llorar
Como no he de sufrir
Por Huaraz querida
Pueblo donde naci, caray./
Pueblo generosa, caray.

Ay mamaclta, lnaneechi tsarikaman
Rlkaptll, nawlllaanl waqakurln
Ay namaclta, lmaneechl tsarikaman(qa)
Yarpaptli, shonqollaanl llaklkurin.

I am the prlncess of the desert
0f the Whlte Mountaln Range

Between thunder and lightnlng
I slng my songs.

I have the blood of the highlands
The courage of my condors
The greatness of my Inca
The progress of rny people.

My poor beloved Huaraz
Converted to rubbish
By the will of heaven
Is coverlng its beauty.

Huaraz, Andean capital
0f the department of Ancash
In 1ts parks and avenues
Flowering slowly.

How can I not ery
How can I not suffer
For beloved Huaraz
Town where I was born, earay./
Generous town, caray.
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disasters in times past, such as t,he avalanche of mud, lce and water
caused by the burst of a moraine dike, which swepL through Huaraz ln
1941 killlng about 51000 persons, and the landslide whlch covered the
town of Ranrahirca 1n 1962, kllling about 4r000 persons. The 1970

dlsaster was blamed on technological causes like the recent exploslon
of a French atomlc bomb at a South Paciflc tesf slte. (Doughty1197l:6)
Another explanation was that it occurred as punlshment io the val-Iey
towns, Iargely Mestizo, for their mistreatment of the Indians of the
valley uplands. (go0e ,1977 2246)

After the earthquake of 1970, refugee camps were establj.shed in Yungay
and Huaraz for the survlvors, where Mestizos and Indians were forced
to llve ln close proximity. The soclal consequences were considerable:
two antagonistic groups tere thrown together, and consldered equals by
the rellef agencles.
An American ant,hropologist, Anthony O1lver-Smith, Iived in Yungay
after the dlsaster and published a number of articles; the following
account ls from one of hls publications (1977).
Two categories of victims were distinguished: those who had escaped
the landsllde which had buried their homes --the survlvors or
rrsobrevlvi.entesrr-- and those who suffered only the effects of the
earthquake --the injured or rrdamniflcadostt--. The former townspeople,
usually survlvors which received most of the aid anylray, did not agree
wiih ihe ald given to the rural population; soon after the disaster a
distinction rras made, based on the social identity of before the
earthquake as wel-I as the new identity of ff survivorrr or ff injurs6tt. The
original eonflict town-rural area and Mestizo-Indian soon asserted
lbself, even more strongly, because the aid dld not take the
tradltlonal status positions into account; both partles accused each
other of misuse of the aid given. This showed clearly in the housing
programr provlslonal dwelling units for eighL to ten familles were
insfalled, glvlng shelter to about 601000 people. Laek of privacy was

one probleml another was that the former townspeople did not want to
Iive together with rural people, the despised trlndiansrf. Oliver-Smith
concludes by saylng: trAs it stands, the implementation of the program
along egalltarian l1nes, although lt resulted in bitter confliet and
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stress for all lndividuals lnvolved, will probably result 1n a more
integrated, cooperative social fabric in the years to come. Yungay 1s
no$ a Cholo conmunitY.rr

The authorlties tried to relocate the population of Yungay to an area
15 klloneters io the South, without success, beeause the Yungalnos had

strong emotional tles with thelr ol"d town. AIso, the old Yungay was
(and the new Yungay is) a market town located amidst villages and
hanlets that supply it with food and that constltute a market for
comercial People in town.

In Huaraz, the situation was much the same as in Yungay, but the urban
structure lras drastically altered afterwards. Immedlately after the
dlsaster, the government placed a moratorium on all transactions
concerning exchange of land in fhe valley. The urban center of Huaraz
was expropriated bwo years 1ater, in an attempt at urban reform.
Although the earthquake was an efficient economlc levelerr oh the
soclal plane prejudices were strengthened. Many Indians moved down
into the valley, and some Mestizos moved up to their fields. The
visual identity of the individual became more signlflcant, as people
moved outside their normal soclal contexts, and monollngualism in
Quechua served as a linguistic indieator to preserve the dimension of
rf vertlcalitytr. (gode t1977 :253-257)

Some comments on disasters and the ensulng aid were given by
011ver-Sm1th and Doughty:

rrDisasters commonly call for rapid local, state, national
and international aid of a sort which brings private and
publlc lndividuals and agencies into the area with personnel
and materials. This convergence of personnel and materlals,
often foreign or strange to the locaI population, may

uJ-tlmately produce greater change than the disaster agent
itself. r' (O1tver-Smith ,1977 z5)

uIt ,ra" not the earthquake as such which caused fhe problems
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but rather the combined effects of bureaucrat,ic actlon and
lncompletely executed reforms that, have substantlally
modifled the connunity (of Huaylas) since 1970. This fact ls
the basis for the astute renark of one Huayllno who noted:
tFlrst we had bhe earthquake, then we had the dlsaster trtr
(Doughty,1980:18)

Ten years after the earthquake, much reconstruction and rehabllibatlon
of the Callej6n de Huaylas has taken place. A speclal department of
the Geol"ogical Insbltute of Huaraz (fU0ElO,tpt) keeps a close watch on
the glaclers and the Q67) glaclal lakes of the Cordlllera Blanca,
situated at altltudes of 31000 to 51000 meters; thirty of the latter
have been controLled by dralnage dikes, some of whlch reach a height
of 20 meters.

Among the numerous lmportant changes have been the total recon-
struction of the department capltal, Huarazr (populatlon about 36r000
in 1981) and the provlnclal capltal of Yungay (population about 5rOOO

ln 1981); the construetlon of a paved hlghway from the eoastal
Panamanian highway up to the mountains (fron Pativilca to Caraz);
lnprovement of regional facilities, and the vast expanslon of
bureaucratic agencies and offlces.

Huaraz and other heavily danaged towns Ilke Ranrahlrca and Yungay have
been nore or less rebuilt; streets are wider, and earthquake-proof
houses have been construeted. Now, Huaraz ls a bustling town, wlth a
new earthquake-proof centre wlth hotels, restaurants and tourist
bureaus to accommodate the ever-growing stream of tourlsts. In marked
contrast to the center stands the so-called trLandsllde -quarterrl
(ttcono aluvi6nicoil): 7O hectares along the banks of the Qullqay and
Santa rlvers. This quarter ls considered dangerous because the mud
avalanche of 1941 followed the bed of lhe Qullqay. A large park was to
be constructed on this site, but lt was occupled by squatters as soon
as the rubblsh was cleared. [Of of the population of Huaraz l1ves ln
thls overpopulated quarter (27O inhabitants per hectare), 1n
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sub-standard houses often wlthout electrlclty, runnlng waterr oP

drainage. Dlseases like gastro-enterltls arer thereforer Commen. The

landslide-quarter is a blemish on nodern Huaraz; but, accordlng to a

report written by a speclal commlttee of oRDENoR-Centro ln 1979t the
zoae ls habitable and should be lncluded ln clty plannlng and

consequently treated as part of Huaraz. Many Huaraclnos are unhappy
about their new town, the wlde streets, the futuristlc cathedral, and

complain about the ill-treatment they recelved after the dlsaster,
saylng that their wishes vlere not taken lnto account. Many of them

have left Huaraz.

The earthquake of 1970 came at a tlme when many changes were taking
place in Peru. The milltary government of Velasco had deposed
president Beladnde in 1968 and taken over the country. Reforms of
alt kinds were undertaken: admlnistrative, agrarlan, and educational
ref orms were laid down in the ItPIan del Perf 197 1-197511 of the
Natlonal Planning Institute.

The flrsi autonomous regional development authority, ORDEZA (Organismo

Reglonal para eI Desarrollo de Ia Zona Afectada por eI Terremoto del
31 de Mayo 1970) was established ln Huaraz ln 1974, and others like
ORDELORETO, ORDESO and ORDEPUNO soon fo1lowed.
ORDEZA was preceded from 1970-1974 by CRYRZA (Comisi6n de Recon-
strucci6n y Rehabilitaci6n de Ia Zona Afectada por eI Terremoto
del 31 de Mayo de 1970), a relief agency whlch concentrated on a

Iong-term integral development-strategy. It admlnistered and invested
the financlal and other resources, consistlng of (tnier)natlonal ald
and loans. Studies were made and work was coordlnated by sectors such
as Energy, TransporLation and Communicatlon, Agriculture, Educati-on,
Housing, Industry, and Health. (Informe aI Aflo del Sismo, CRYRZA,

1971 )

In 1974, ORDEZA was created by decree no.19967, to t'promote, plan,
dinect, coordinaie and control the actlvltles regardlng !he
reconstructlon, rehabilitation and integral development of the
Stricken Zonerr. (l,ey de Organizacl6n Admlnistrati-va para eI
Desarrollo de Ia Zona Afectada) tts short-term plan of 1971-1975 was
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an experlment 1n decentralizatlon of administration and budget
plannlng on a reglonal level, some ktnd of reglonal government 1n
whlch all sectors are unlted.
In 1978, when the reconstruction and rehabllltation of the area were
nore or less accomplished, ORDEZA vJas transformed by decree no.22134
into an organlsm for lntegral reglonal deveJ-opment caIIed ORDENOR-

Centro (Organismo Regional de Desarrollo del Norte-Centro), Regional
Directorates were responsible for executing the sectorial aetivities
in the area. (Ley Orednica del ORDENOR-Centro)

In the early'8Os ORDENOR-Centro came under heavy scrutiny for atleged
malversation, and its activlties were investigated by a senatorlal
comnlttee. Because too many bureaucratic and sometimes corrupt
outslders have the power to make important decisions regarding the
future of the Catlej6n de Huaylas, it Is not a popular lnstit,ution.

Many large landholdlngs were expropriated and redlstributed after the
agrarian reform law no.17716 of 1969, which established new forms of
communsf and cooperatlve management, characterlzed by joint ownershlp
and self-nanagement. SmaII landholdings were not affected much by the
reform. One of the cooperative types of enterprlses typical of the
hlghlands 1s the collectlvely owned and legalIy recognlzed Peasant
Communlty --forrnerly Indian Comnunity-- whose members have usufruct of
an lndlvldual parcel of Iand (tfrts is, theoretically, against the
Iaw)r as weLL as access to the gemmunal land, generally pasture. Title
X of the land reform law calls for the formal restructuring and
trcooperatlvizationrr of aLI peasant communlties . However, 1n the
hlghlands beneflclaries of the land reform have refused to pooL thelr
usufruct plots. Consequently, it has been necessary to rbend the lawrf
and organlze cooperatives 1n whlch only part of the land ls managed by

the group and part remalns under the control of individual workers.
Where peasant opposltlon to group farmlng has been very strong,
lndlvidual t1tIes have been distrlbuLed anong land reforn benefi-
clarles. (Horton r197 6r19 r25)
The average farmer ln the sierra has not benefitted from the land
reform, slnce t,he total anount of land avallable ls far too llttte to
provlde every famiLy, whether individually or in communal ownership,
with enough hectares to satisfy the minlmum p1o! sLze requiremenbs of
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the 1969 law, and poverty cannot be expected to dlmlnish for long
years to come.

In 1972 edugational reforms were implemented through a new

organizaLional pattern of schools, the basic unit of which ts the
rrNucleo Educativo Comunal-NECrr. NECrs may lnclude vari-ous schools, but
one ls assigned the role of rfBase Centerrr. Areas have been determined
by the Zonal Directorates of the Minlstry of Education, each of which
supervises the NECrs within its zone. A number of zones are grouped
under a Regional Directorate. (Hilhorst rl980'.22)
The schools of the Callej6n de Huaylas are under fhe jurisdiction of
Educational Zone no.084 (Huaraz). There are 27 NECrs with a number of
Educatlonal Centers. In 1976, each of the NECrs complled a so-called
ttDiagn6stico Situacionalrr (Diagnosis of the State of Affairs), which
were monographs on the specific areas, with dat,a on the historical,
geographlcal, socioeconomic and educational situation then prevaillng.
These documents contain a weallh of information otherwise
unobtalnable. To illustrate: NEC 09-84 is that of the province of
Yungay, which comprlses 47 ttcentros pobladostt (populated centers) in
fhe dlstrlcts of Yungay and Matacoto. The Base Center and a secondary
school are located in the town of Yungay, and there are 30 Educational
Centers --sone wlth a few elassrooms only-- ln the rural area. 0f bhe

81508 people of 5 years and older in the NEC of Yungay, 51600 (66fi)
can read and write, whereas 2r908 (34tr) are iliiterate. 0f the
population from 5 to 19 years old, the majorliy ls liLerate but from
20 and over the illiteracy rate is consi-derably higher, especially ln
the age group of 65 and older. (Oiagn6stico Situaeional NEC 09-84,
Yungay) Deseruion and absenteeism are hlgh, due to the fact that
children have to help their parents in the flelds and with other
ehores. Another factor may be the distance one may have to walk Lo
schooL, especially in the rural areas. (tfris applies to pupils as well
as to beachers!)

In 1977 the National Universlty of Ancashtrsantiago Antrinez de

Mayoloil ( UHlSRt"l) , named af ter an Ancashino well-known f or his
scientlflc achievements, was created by decree no.21856. It has
several engineerlng programs: mining, agriculture, food-industrles,
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ecology, and clvll englneering. Its alms are to support and assist in
the socioeconomlc transformatlon of the department, through sclentlflc
research and special- prograrns. In 1980r a teaehing staff of 30 taught
4?4 students ab UNASAM. In 1979t a Center for Tourlsm Research (CEDIT)

was created at UNASAM, in order to study the hlstorlcal, geographlcal
and folkLoristlc aspects of tourism in the region. Musical activities
at UNASAM consisted of the universlty choir (ttTuna unlversitarlarr)1
trto reseue the rich and varied folklore of Ancash, in order to make it
known and to diffuse 1t adequately.rt In connectlon herewith musie of
the 16 provinces of Ancash was to be collected, transcribed, and
analyzed. (Informe-Memoria UNASAM, Huaraz, 1980) ft seems that these
activities have a Iow priority at UNASA},!, since little has been done.
The well-kept ltght green buildlng stands across the Qullqay brldge,
in marked contrast to the dllapldated landsllde-barrio.

It may be said that the muslc and danee of the CaIIej6n de Huaylas
are closely bound to the past and the present of this soclety. The
pre-Columbian past llves on in the songs and in the t,radltional dance
groups llke the Incaicos and the Atahuallpas. Everyday l1fe of the
present is mlrrored ln the songs that tell about the reglonr lts
beauty, the attachmeni of the people to lt, and the sorrow felt when
they are forced to go away ln search of a better life, Leaving thelr
Ioved ones behlnd. The earthquake of 1970 also is ihe subject of a

number of songs.

1.3.2:Indians, Cholos, and Hestizos

Accordlng to provisionaL results of the 198i census, the population of
Peru amounted to 17r0311221 persons, of which 815r646 are livlng in
the department of Ancash (36r308 km2).

A problem ln compillng denographlc data or other statistlcal data for
fhe Callej6n de Huaylas is tha! it ls not an offlcial unlt: Ancash,
the department ln which the CaIIej6n is located, is generally taken
as a unit, but the area of ORDENOR-Centro encompasses the department
of Ancash and bhe provi-nce of Marafion 1n the departnent of
Hudnuco.
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It ls equally difficult to gather data from
written on parts of the CaIIeJ6n by Doughty
give speclflc data only on those areas (Huaylas
written before the earthquake of 1970.

Combining the 1981 census data for the
CalleJ6n de Huaylas, three tables have

Between 1961 and 1981 the populatlon
lncreased as follows:

the vari.ous
and Steln,
and Hualcan)

monographs
slnce they
, and were

flve
been

provlnces that make up t,he
, constructed.

of the CaIleJ6n de Huaylas

Table 1: Population of the CalleJ6n de

ln 1961, 1972, and 1981.
Huaylasr p€r province,

Huaraz
Carhuaz
Huaylas
Recuay
Yungay
Total

1961 1972

721381 85, 063

28,159 31 1374
37,500 38,426
2Q 1335 22r611
351289 34r416

1 93, 6611 21 1 , 890

1981

97 1462

32r319
41r133
211738
39,524

232r176

Table 2: Urban and rural populatlon
per province, in 1981.

of the Ca1lej6n de Huaylas,

Huaraz
Carhuaz
Huaylas
Recuay
Yungay

Urban Rural
521342 53.7 45,120

7 1969 24.7 241350
10r658 25.9 30r475
9,952 45.8 11,786
5,512 13.9 34,012

86,433 1451743

Total-
46.3 97,462
75.3 321319
74.1 41,133
54.2 ?1 ,738
86. 1 ,39 1524,

232r176

In 1981 r the populatlon of the area amounted bo 232r176 persons,
86r433 371') of whlch are consictered urban and 1451743 (63tr) of whlch
are considered ruraI. From 1961 to 1981 the urban population of Huaraz

r
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lncreased enormouslY r whereas the
fluctuatlon, as may be seen ln table 3.

other provlnces show less

TabIe Percentage of urban populatlon of the Callej6n de Huaylas,
per provlnce

- 61

The population of the flve provincial capitals was glven as

36r500 for Huaraz (Huaraz)
7,500 for Carhuaz (Carhuaz)

9,300 for Caraz (Huaylas)
91400 for Recuay (RecuaY)

5,100 for Yungay (IungaY)

in a 1981 tourist information booklet. These towns are the seat of the
lmportant lnstitutions of the provinces. The vast maJority of the
provlncesr edueatlonal, economlc, political and religious institutlons
are located there.

The elite consists of Mestizos (persons of mixed Indian and Spanish
ancestry). Their power is based on the fact that they own Iand
(although this has dimlnished after the land reforms during the
mllitary goverrunent of Velasco), thai they are professionals (Iawyers,
doctors, teachers, etc.) and involved in most of the commerce. In
contrast to the white-collar Mestizos, the Indian peasants do the
manual work, c.e. agriculture.
Most of the rural settlements of the CaIIej6n de Huaylas are what
WoIf (1955:457-458) eaIIs trcorporate peasant communitiesrr: they are
located on marginal land, which tends to be exploited by means of a

traditional technology lnvolvlng the members of the community.
Produet,ion ls mainly for subsistence, and the eommunity has juris-
dlction over lhe disposal of land. The politlcal-religlous system
tends to define the boundaries of the eommunity and acts as a rallying
point and symbol of collective unlty.

The populatlon of the Callej6n de Huaylas may be divided into four
groups: Indians, Cholos, Mestizos, and Creoles.
Itlndianrr ls a European term applied at the time of the Spanish
eonquest to anyone who had llved in the Americas before the arrival of
the Europeans. Today, it defines the poorest sector of the peasantry,
with some special characterlstics such as a separate language and

certain popular beliefs and practlces. (Spalding 11974:147)

Huaraz
Carhuaz
Huaylas
Recuay
Yungay

1961

34. 1

20.6
21.3
28.0
16.8

1972
44.8
25.7
27.8
41.1
14. 9

1981

53.7
24.7
25.9
45.8
13.9

( For purposes of t,he census of 1961 , the terms rrruralrr and nurbanrl

were defined as follows: the rural population is located in areas that
extend from the borders of the capital populated center tllI the
limits of the earthquakel the urban population is Iocated ln
settl,ements of more than 500 inhabitants, where certain servlces such
as streets, water and electricity are concentrated. The population
that lives ln the capital of the district, regardless of the number of
inhabitants and its respective category of town or village, is also
consldered urban. (CENDAS ,1972339-40) )

The populatlon of the CaIIej6n de Huaylas ls composed of small,
powerful, urban elites, sma11 urban servi-ce and commerclal sectors,
and a vast, rural, peasant population engaged in traditional
agriculture. The peasants are tied to the towns by social and ritual
ties of the patron-client kind and of ritual co-parenthood
(ttconpadrazgor)e by the religious links of the church and the fiesta
system, by the politieal links of dlstrict and provlncial government
and by economic particlpation ln the large and thriving }and and labor
faetor as weII as commodity markets. (see Oliver-Smith, 1979ar 1979b)
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trMestlzostr, persons of mixed Indlan and Spanlsh ancestry, are
generally descrlbed as partlclpants ln natlonal llfe: they have a

European eultural orientation, are Bore acculturated, and --to
different degrees-- it ls said thab they represent Latln Amerlcan
cultural orientatlons. Therefore, the relatlons between Indians and
Mestlzos are hierarchical: the Mestizo ls superior and the Indlan
inferior. (Mayer t1970:94-95)
In between, Lhere is an upwardly mobl1e group of trCholosrr or
acculturated Indians.
From Indlan, vla Cholo, to Mestizo and ultlmately Creole (upper class
whlte) ls a slldlng scale of partlcipatlon in the national (urban)
culture, measured by crlterla llke language, dress, occupation, and

lncome. Wealth and edueatlon, more than physlcal appearance, are
lmportant ln determining a personrs status as Indian, Cholor op

Mestizo. (There are few Creoles in the CalIeJ6n de Huaylas.)

Mayer & Masferrer (19792218-220) give the total Indlan populatlon of
Latin America as approximately 28.5 miIIion. They dlstinguish three
types of lndigenous populatlons:
1) tribal, economtca}Iy self-sufflclent populations;

(2061240 1n Peru)
2) peasant populations, jolned to the national soclety;

(4,010,906 ln Peru)
3) urban populations, integrated ln the national economyl

( 1 r8o7r 964 in Peru)
The majority of bhe Peruvlan Indians belong to the second (73.1f) and

thlrd (22.4tr) categori-es.
In 1 978, the Indlan populatlon of Peru was estimated by the Instituto
Indigenlsta Interamericano at 6r025r110 persons, 36.8tr of the national
totaI. (Peru belongs to a group of countries where indigenous
populatlons are a large part of the total and are prlmarily peasant or
urban, such as Bollvial Colombia, and Ecuador.) External criteria for
identificatlon of rrthe Indianrr, such as pre-Columblan culture elements
(Ianguage, elothing, housing, food, Iandownershlp, festivities, etc.),
subsistence economy, and ethnic identlty are not applied to an equal
degree by the various member countrles. (In Peru, Ianguage is the only
criterlum used to determine which part of the population is Indtan)
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Although language ls generally consldered one of the maln lndleators
of ethniclty, none of the above criteria ls sufficlent by ltself.

The ttproblenrr of Indlan ldentlty looms large ln nany publlcatlons on

ihe Anericas and, therefore, ln those deallng wlth the populatlon of
peru. The maln questlon would seem to be: ItIs the Indian dlfferent
from the rest of Perurs populatlon, and --if so--, ln what regard(s)an
Whether the Itlndlan problemrr is an ethnie problem and/or a

socloeconomlc problero, has been a polnt of debate. Authors wrltlng on

the subject (Barth r1969; Van den Berghe r1974a, 1974b; Staven-
hagenrlgT5; Cohenr1978) generally relate ethnlcity to soclal
stratlfleatlon and socloeconomlc lnequality.

Accordlng to Barth and Cohen there is no lsoLation between ethnlc
groups, but lnterdependence: ethnlc boundari-es persist desplEe a flow
of personnel across them. Important soclaI relatlons are malntained
across such boundarles and are frequently based preclsely on the
dlchotomized ethnlc statuses. In other words: cultural dlfferences can

perslst despite interethnic contaet and interdependence. Where one
ethnlc group has controL of the means of productlon utillzed by

another group, a relatlonshlp of lnequallty and stratiflcatlon
obtains. (Barthr1969z9r10r27) The relations between these groups are
unequal, because they are based on differentlal power: membership
determlnes access to scarce resources. Orr 8s Cohen (1978:400) pubs

lt: ttlnequallty ls ihe basls of stratlf lcation, not ethnlcity. rl

Cultural and llnguistlc factors are slmply additional conditlons which
aggravate the marglnallzatlon of the Indian ln the natlonal soclety
whieh exploits hlm.

Van den Berghe (1924a:5r6) deflnes ethnlcity 1n obJective as well as
subJective terms:

ttA system of ethnic relatlons is deflned ln part by

obJective cultural, ecoLogical and demographic conditlons
such as language, occupatlon of territory, and relatlve slze
of populatlon. It is also partly deflned by wha! each group
thlnks of ltsel-f and of bhe other ethnic groups.rl

lF "-
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In Peru, one may speak of rrlnternal coloniallsmtr, since its Indlan
populatlon ls an identlflable ethnic group which 1s terrltorlally
dlstinct, which is granted dlfferent,ial legal status, and which has a
differential relatlonshlp of asymmetrical lnterdependence ln boih the
po)-ttlea1 and the economic spheres.

Stavenhagen (lglS) is of the opinlon that the rrlndian problemrt ls a

socioeconomic rather than an ethnlc problem, and the Lssue one of
redistrlbut,lng wealth and power, not one of sheddlng one ldentity and
learnlng another.
Marl6tegui (1976:35-49) too saw the Indian problem as socloeeonomic
and llnked it with Perurs land tenure system. As he puts lt: rrThe

suppositlon that the Indlan problem is an ethnic problern, ls fonented
by the nost outdated repertolre of lmperlallst ideas.rr

It seems that, as the Indian becomes more integrated into the natlonal
society, stratifleation wil,I lncreaslngly be based on class rather
than on ethnlclty.

It will be clear that differentlation based on ethnleity as weII as
class exlsts ln the CaItej6n de Huaylas, in varlous spheres:
economic, soclal, and religous. As far as economic, educational and
adminlstratlve sectors are concernedr on€ may speak of interethnic
artieulatlon, whereby the relatlon ls a class relation and the person
a campeslno. 0n the other hand, when cultural sectors of interethnic
separatlon are involved, such as language or dress, the relatlon is
ethnie, and the person an Indian.
The music and dance of the CaIlej6n de Huaylas are indicators of
thls differ-:ntiation: music of the indlgenous genre (huaynos and
pasacalles) played on traditlonal lnstruments Ilke flutes and drums,
and songs in Quechua are characteristlc for the Indian peasants,
whereas the urban MesLizos prefer more modern groups with an
l-nternational repertoire. For the Indians, who flnd themselves in a

marglnal posltion, one way of reactlng to fheir impotence lies in the
expresslon thereof through thelr music and dance: they express their
ldeology ln the huaynos (see chapter 2.4) and in their traditional
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dances (see chaPber 2.5.1).

In 1968 the word rrlndlon (lnaian) was offlclally replaced by the nore

egalitarlan ttCampeslno[ (Peasant, Countryman). By changlng the term
Indio to Campeslno lt was changed from a cultural or even racial term

into a class term. Or, as Spaldlng (1974:193) puts it rather bitterly:
rofflclally there are no more Indians ln Peru; there are peasants that
speak Quechuarf .

By renami-ng the Indian a peasant, stress is put on the fact that he

Iives in the countryslde, on hls dependence on the urban centers, and

on hls subordinate class position regarding other occupational Sroups.
(Van den Berghe, 1974b: 17)
gne should, however, not overlook the fact that the so-called Indian
culture ts a synthesls of the pre-Columblan and Spanlsh cultures.
Stein (1961:12) even goes as far as saying: rrPresent-day Peruvian
Indians are perhaps closer culturally to Iberian peasants than they
are to the old lndlgenous communitles.rl
Indlan ldentity is made up of both the image that he has of hlmself,
as well as the image others have of him; these i-mages do not
necessaril-y colncide. Qutsiders often have a stereotype and negative
lmage of the Indian: coca chewing and alcohol,lsm are seen as Indian
vices by the MesLizos, wlth llttle regard for the cultural background
of these habits. Coea and chicha breaks are social periods charac-
terized by conversation and Joking, much aS our coffee breaks.

Yo soy aquel lndieclto
Que vivo en Ia cordillera
Entre verdes pajonales
Llorando mi triste vida.

EI viento va sollozando
Y Ias pajas van sllbando
Mi coraz6n va gimlendo
La desgracia de mi raza.

I arn that 1ltt1e Indian
Thaf lives 1n the mountalns
Between green flelds
Crying over my sad life.

The wind is sobbing
And the grass is whistling
My heart is grieving
The disgrace of mY race.

r -'-



(danza itEI Indio Andinott by J.Palaelos)

The Indian populatlon of the Callej5n de Huaylas occupies a marginal
posltlon, socially as well as economicalJ-y and politically. Sj-nee they
can easlly be identified as Indlans because of their language, dress,
and other eultural traits, lt is easy for the domlnant Mestizos to
keep t,hem ln thls marglnal posltlon. They are ofben treated wlth
contempt, do not particlpate much in the national culture, and have
few possibi)-ities for sociaL mobillty. The Indians of the CaIleJ6n
de Huaylas are referred to by Mestlzos as ttthose from up highr (ttlos
de arrlbart), whereas the Indlans refer to the Mestizos as ilMlshtistr.
Mestizos behave ln a paternal way when dealing with lndlans, whereas
the latter often adopt an attitude of submisslon and lgnorance, as a

defense meehanlsm. The spheres ln whieh the differentiation Indlan-
Mestlzo shows --language, klnshlp, soeial organlzatlon, rellgion, and
health-- will be dealt wlth now.

LarUuage
In the CaIIej6n de Huaylas, speaklng Quechua is considered Ern Indian
trait, but many Mestizos speak Quechua as weII, especlally those that
come into regular eontact wlth Indians, sueh as merchants and
personnel of schools, town halIsr oP hospltals. Howeverr they
generally do not speak Quechua aL home. 0f the total populatlon of
10,380 given for the educatlonal center of Yungay, 81378 (80.71tr) have

Quechua as their mother tongue, whereas 21002 persons (19.29f) have

Spanish as thelr mother tongue. (Diagn6stico Situacional NEC 09-84
Yungay) It is llkely that the 80.71! lncludes people who speak boih
Quechua and Spanlsh. In Peru, out of a total of 11r337r100 people over
5 years of age, 310151200 (2T1,) spoke Quechua as a first language (16tr
of the urban populatlon and 43N of the rural populablon) ln 1972. In
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1961t these percentages were 33lr 23i and 451't respectlvely. (Dobyns &

Doughty t1976,tabLe 7)

In 1975, Quechua was reinstated by 1aw 21156 as the offlciaL language
of Peru, whereupon the Minlstry of Edueatlon ordered the Instltute of
peruvlan Studies to compile dlctionarles and granmars for the slx maln
varj-ants of Quechua. One of these ls the Ancash-Huallas varlant which

--contrary to general bellefs that aII actual forms of Quechua derlve
from the 'l5th century Cuzco varlant-- belongs to the oldest group,
calLed ttQuechua Brr by Parker. (Parker r1976:11-19126-27 ) (see also
Torero 11972) Of the lnhabitants of the provlnce of Ancash more than
half a milIlon speak Quechua, and approximately 7Ol' of them are
bll1ngual. (Parke"t1976z23) Parkerrs spelllng --with sone mlnor
changes-- w111 be followed 1n this book, especially where song texts
ln Quechua are concerned. Songs, mostly huaynos, are in Quechua,
Quechua and Spanish, or Spanlsh. (see chapter 2.4)

f,l.nshlp
For the Indian population, the maln sources of affection and
protectlon lle with personal ties: the nuclear family, the easta, and
the fictlve kln. In the rural areas, the extended nuclear fanlly ls
the basic soclal unit. When a couple marries --after a consensual
unlon called itwatanakuy$ (trtal mamiage)-- they usually go to Llve
wlth either the groomrs or the bridefs parents before setting up an
lndependent household. At intervals, people llvlng 1n watanakuy are
rounded up by the local authoritles and forced to marry (rtshuntunakuyrl
or ttrondatt)r often during the festival of the patron saint when a
prlest ls on the premlses. Households often contaln slx or more
persons, and each household ls a worklng unit; the person in eharge is
the senlor male. In talking or referring to one another, famlly
members enpLoy the approprlate kin terms, addressing the person as
rrprimon (cousin), Ittioil (uncle), or ilabuelan (grandmother). Dlmlnitive
forns of address Ilke rabuelltail are often used. In the Indlan
conmunltles there ls little roLe dlfferentiation, other than sex and
a8€r due to the fact that ihey are small and inpoverlshed.

In an artlcle on the rrcastasrr (unlllneal kin groups) of Vlcos r 3D

Indian community ln the Cordillera Blanca, V6zquez and Holmberg

Ya }a tarde va llegando
Y 1a noche va eerrando
Pues, ml china canta y llora
En su choza solltarla.
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The evening ls ariving
And the nlght is closing
My woman slngs and cries
In her solltary hovel.
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( 1 966 ) describe exo8amous patrilineal groups, members of which
ident,ify themselves by their glven name and casta paternal surname t

e.g. Juan Paucar. (tne use of the maternal surname is considered to be

a characteristlc of the Mestlzos, who have bilateral descent) It seems

that the traditional pattern of the castas has been to begin as

independent nuclear famllles and gradually to convert into extended
famllies with patrilocal resldence, but the present pattern is for the
castas to have their members dispersed in different types of famllles
and households. The reason glven by \Szquez and Holmberg for this
type of patrillneal descent is thaf it was related to the system of
Iand tenure: the hacienda system, which required male labor, favored
the orderly transmlssion of property ln the male llne and thus of a

rule of descent conslstent therewith. (see also Stein rl96l:chapter 3)

Apart from havlng relatives by blood and marriage, another way of
strengthening soclal ties 1s through fhe custom of compadrazgo, ritual
coparenthood by means of which aid and support can be secured. These
are quasl-kinship relationships of mutual supportr implying the
exchange of gifts or the lendlng of asslstance in various ways, either
between members of the same generati-on (compadres) or between members

of dlfferent generations (padrlnos and ahijados). There are many such
types of cerenonial kinshlp --Doughty (1968: 114-120) describes
fourteen of them ln Huaylas-- but bhe main types are connected with
baptism and marriage.Often the tie between co-parents is a

patron-elient tle as well, where unequality in wealth and power
exists.gften, a man wiII ask his employer to become a eompadre upon

the baptism of one of his children. Doughty (1968:118) calls this fra

form of sociaL insurancerr.

In a socieLy where interfamlly relatlons are in general marked by

aloofness, with oceaslonal overtones of suspiclon and hostllity, there
are varlous ways to ensure cross-family relations: the compadrazgo

system, the instiLutlon of marrlage, the fiesta systemr &nd the
polltical system. (Stein, 1 961 : 136-137) These community-integrating
institutlons are expressed through a number of events, private as weII
as communal and secular as weII as religious, Iike baptlsms, weddings,
rellgious festivals and civic holidays. (see chapter 4)
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Soclal organlzatlon
The dual organlzatlon of many towns and villages is based on
terrltorlal affiliatlon rather than on klnship. They resemble the
pre-Columblan ayllus, but are territorial units with politico-
rellgious functlons, for the purposes of communal work or fiestas.
( stein, 1 96 1 : 124-125)
The actual , post-Columbian, rrbarriosrt (wards, subdivisions of the
dlstricb) coexist with the dual divlsions, often overlap wlth them,
and fulfill the same functlons. How barrio organization overlaps with
a dual divlsion nay be seen durlng the festival of Sain! Elizabeth of
Huaylas, which is des cribed in chapter 4.2.1.1. The dual division is
often expressed in terms of rrhighrr and nlowil, which coincides with
trpgpa].tt and Iurbanrr, and --therefore-- with ttlndianrt and |tMesti-zor.

This dualism is reflected in ihe organization of patron sainl
festlvals, when the maln day 1s allotted to Mestlzos and the octava to
Indlans. Thls is the case wlth the patron salnt festival of Our Lady
of Mercy of Carhuaz, whlch is descrlbed ln chapter 4.2.1.1. The

octava, attended mostly by lndians, was registered on film in 1981.

The boundaries of the rural Indian eommunlty are defined by the
polltical-religlous organlzation whleh was created as a system of
lndirect rule by the Spaniards ln the slxteenth century. The corporate
Indlan comnunity controls its members through control of 1ts resources
and the perlodic redlstributlon of wealth. This ls broughl about by
the eycle of religious festivlties and the structure of local
government, e.g. the politlcal-religlous hlerarchy. These public
posltions imply a series of heavy dutles and nonetary expensese for
festivlties and ceremonies, thereby preventlng the emergence of soclal
classes. Men galn merit by sponsoring a series of religious festi-
vitles and aequlre authority in the communlty only after they have
gone through these economic and ritual obllgatlons. In the Callej6n
de Huaylas these men are called rtvarayoqtt I he-who-has-a-staffr since
they carry carved wooden staffs as a badge of offlce. (photographs
no.9r 10) The varayoq are headed by the rralcalde pedSneort (petty
mayor ) , who carries a trchontarr (Iong black staff ) adorned with a

silver cross and who is dressed in a long black cape on ceremonial
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occaslons, such as when accompanyj-ng bhe lit,ter of a patron saint. On

January lst of each year, the alcalde and his varayoq are replaced by
a nelJ group of offlclals; mass is held at the transmission of office,
and the new group of leaders is admonished to be an exanple for the
rest of the community and blessed by the parish priest.

With regard to the varayoq of Vlcosr Doughty and Holmberg say:

rrVarayoq were in effect the errand boys of Mestlzo soclety
and as such constituted a quaint but tragic mockery of the
Vieosino and his cultural lntegrity.rr (Doughiy, 1971b: 100)

rrThe varayoq, although wlelding conslderable power as the
hlghest native aut,horities in Vicos, refleeted not only the
hlerarchleal structure of the larger society that ultlmately
control-Ied them, but in ritualLzed procedure, formally
acknowledged thelr subordlnatlon to the Pat,r6n, the
constltutional mayor of the distrlct of Marcard. and the
parish priest. What power they exereized, then, was, in last
analysis, dependent entirely upon the Mestlzo, non-Indlan
authorities . tr ( Holmberg ,197 1 242)

The varayoq became leaders of indigenous communitles. They organized
their fellows to carry out the basic physical Iabor of malntaining the
colonial economic lnfrastrueture. They nanaged aII local affairs, but
especlally the cleaning and repairlng of ihe public facllities such as
irrigation canals, roads, bridges, etc. They functioned as cultural
shock-absorbers between exploiters and exploited.
(Dobyns & Doughty,1976:93-95)
0n fhe village leveI, the traditional polltlcal-religious hierarchy
--which is not officlally recognized-- functions alongside offlcial
Peruvian government officals such as the IieuLenant governor
( tttenienie gobernadorrt ) and the municipal agent (Itagente municipalrr )

who represent lhe municlpal authorities. In contrast with the offices
of the varayoq, the office of lieutenant governor has a subordinate
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soclal status, because of the nature of hls relatlonshlps wlth Mestlzo
authorltles.
In the larger fowns r the mayor and his eouncil as weII as other
government offlclals represent the goverrunent, of peru, whereas the
parlsh prlest represents the Chureh. These are Mestizo authorltles.

There are various types of communar rabor in the catleJ6n de
Huaylas, documented by Doughty ( 1 968 z 159-175) and Stetn ( 1 96 1 :
106-111): the itrepribllcarr or rrfaenafrr and the trrantfnr or rminkar.
Steln deflnes rant{n as trmutual labor exchanger, the word meaning
trade, barterr oP purchase ln Quechua. Mlnka means ilwork festivalrr.
Both are spontaneous assoelatlons of workers whlch are based on status
and lnvolve mutual obllgations beyond the work which ls done. Rant{n
Iabor ls less ceremonlal than mlnka, although the festlve aspect is
not absent. Mlnka is used for buildlng houses as well as for the
prantlng, eultlvatlon, or harvestlng of corn or potatoes. The person
who glves a mlnka supplles hls laborers and t,hetr famllies wlth food,
drlnk and cocai in addition, he hires a musLcLan to play fluie and
drum musle for the group. RantIn labor, steln goes on to sayr ls
baslcal-Iy an exchange of work. No payment ls nade, but the obligation
to reciprocate ls clear. It is a form of cooperative exchange labor
between households, an often festive work bee.
Reptibtica workr oll fhe contrary, ls not spontaneous, but tributary
labor lmposed from the outslde, Men who do not show up for work are
subject to a flne. It ls a form of collectlve, publlc work sponsored
by offlclal admlnlstratlve tnstitutlons ln a dlstrict. Thls way roads,
brldges, and lrrigation systems are repalred and maLntalned, and
Publlc buildlngs constructed.
Plate 20 ln Doughtyrs book shows members of a house-rooflng bee,
working to the sound of frute and drum I and prate 1 4 shows men
openlng a tra1l to the eLectrical transformer station above Huaylas to
the sound of frute and drum. As Doughty puts 1t: rrrt is a tlme when
one ean enjoy the company of oners friends whlre gainlng pubrlc
recognitlon for supportlng the progress of onets communlty.rr
These t,ypes of cooperation are eonsldered a sierra tralt and have
their origlns in pre-conquest times; they were later (ab)used by the
Spanlards and the Peruvlan governments who made the Indlans work for
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them under the system, as draft labor.

A communal work party, faena, accompanled by two flutes and a drum, is
descrlbed in chapter 4.2.J.11 it nay be seen and heard ln the sllde
show, sound-selectlon no.9r and photographs no.137-141. (tnis custon
of muslcal accompanlnent to c,rmunal labor 1s dlsappearing.)

Rellg1on
Although both Indlans and Mestizos adhere to the same rellgion, Roman

Cathollcism, rellglous practices differ between them and pre-Colombian
tralts perslst ln the Indlan fiestas. The parish prlestr 3s a

representative of official Catholiclsm, is indispensable at fiestas,
but often dlsagrees wlth the rellglous practices of the Indians, which
he conslders pagan.
Supervlslon of the eelebratlon of religious festlvals is one of the
functlons of the alcalde pedaneo and hls varayoq. ReIlgious
partlclpatlon 1s economlc, social and polltlcal, since wealth is
needed to sustain the religlous system, prestlge is sought, and prior
religious partleipatlon is a prerequlslte to the holding of polltieal
authority. This wayr men work their way up ln the soclal system,
elther by fulfllllng a polltlcal role (varayoq, alcalde pedaneo) or a

rellgious one (sponsor, standard bearer, dancer). Religion 1s the
plvot of communal Ilfe, and ihe maln levellng memechanism, through
sponsorshlp of fiestas. The sponsors (mayordomos) of a religious
festlval act out of devotlon to a particular Virgln or Salnt, and are
therefore also called rdevotostr. They pay part of the expense of a

festival, such as mass, flreworks, musicians and dancers, etc. They
are often helped by relatives or compadres. Most mayordomos volunteer
for the position a year in advance, to sollcit or give thanks for some

spiritual he1p, but also to increase thelr prestige in the community.

BeaIth
Due to malnutrition, bad hygienic condltions, and alcohollsm --a1I
factors related to poverty and ignorance-- illnesses llke influenza,
measles, whooping cough, dysentery r tuberculosis and ttv6pp11g6tt

(Carrionts diseaser wlth symptoms similar to malarla, and transmltted
by a mosquito) exaet a heavy ioll. Infant mortality is high, due
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--among other things-- to the fact that small children crawl around on
the nud floor, in the company of domestic animals.
Pharmacles ln the populatlon centers, where the (Mestizo) doctors and
denilsts have their prlvate practices, sell aII types of nediclne over
the counter, even chloranfenleol, the dangerous ant,lblofic used to
cure verruga.
For cultural and econonic reasons people resort to non-Western types
of medlcine. trCuranderosrr, traditlonal healers, administer remedies
Llke herb-teas, aspi-rin, lnjectlons, and massages. rrSustoil, an lllness
of emotlonal orlgln, is said to be caused when a person is frightened,
often from a presumed contact wlth an evil spirit, thereby suffering
danage to or loss of his soul. Susto ls cured by a technique called
ttshoqmafrr which consists of rubblng the body with flower pet,als or a

gulnea plg. The latter are also used to diagnose an unexplainable
lllness: the Ilve ani-ma1 is rubbed over the body of the patlent and
lhen kilIed, after which an autopsy is performed.

Modern as weII as tradltlonal health care try to combate dLsease.
There are 7 hospitals and 14 healbh centers ln the provlnciaL capitals
of the CalleJ6n de Huaylas, and the rural area ls served by 40

medleal posts (ttpuestos sanitariosrt) where a medical asslstent
admlnlsters basic medical care. Due to a chronic shortage of trained
personnel (Lima-fralned medical practitloners do not like to work in
the mountain areas), beds, and other lmportant lnfrastruetural
necessities, Mestizos of the provlnclal capitals prefer to go to
hospltals ln Llma in case of serious lllness. The Indian peopl,e often
prefer their euranderos, since they are 111 at ease in the health
centers, and often have to walt for a long tlme to be attended.

1.3.3:The researcb

The research was camled out from June 1980 to December 1981 in the
CaIIeJ6n de Huaylas ln the province of Ancash, Peru.
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The Callej6n de Huaylas was not new to me: I spent four months there
in 1977. The area and especlally lts muslc lnterested me: I attended a
number of festlvitles such as a weddlng, a baptlsm, Carnlval, and a
few patron salnt festivals, recorded the musle, took photographs, and
gathered as much baekgr,-und informatlon as I could in such a short
time. I was lucky to know aone peoplel who ln turn lntroduced tne to
other people, whlch made me ttgente de confianza[, a person to be

trusted. For example, a woman from Ranrahlrca, a village along the
hlghway, took me to Tumpa, a v1IIage six kilometers up ln the
Cordillera Blanca, where she had been a teacher. Her godchildl Julla,
offered us a meal and I took the opportunlty to ask whether I could
come and stay wlth her for a week, to whlch she agreed. Llkewise,
Lorenzo, a musician from Caraz, whom I met when he played t,he caJa &

roncadora during Carnival 1n Ranrahlrca, was a good informant. Both
Lorenzo and Tumpa are the subject of case studles in thls book.

Thus, a double base was laid in 19772 lnterest ln fhe music and dance
of the Ca11eJ6n de HuayIas, and love and respect for the people
llving there.

In 1980-1981, the friendships struck up in 1977 were renewed and when

I was in Tumpar I often stayed with Julla, her husband Felix and their
two ehlldren, alternatlng with stays at the house of a musiclan. In
return for their hospltallty I brought then foodstuffs, chlldrensl
clothes, and phofographs. A corner of a room was arranged for me, wlth
a bed and a chalr. I ate most of my meals wlth them, but we all went
our own ways: Julla took care of the chlldren, the house, and the
cattle; Felix worked on the land; and I went on my anLhropological
rounds.

My honebase was Caraz, which I had chosen for various reasons: it was

situated at the end of the hlghway Pativilca-Caraz, whieh nade

transporLatlon easy. From Caraz I could travel to places like Huaylas,
Yungay, Ranrahirca,/Mancos, Carhuaz and Huaraz by bus or colleetive
taxi in one to two hours. From there, other villages like Tumpa could
be reached on foot or by truck if one happened to go there. Cataz, a
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pleasant small town of approxlnately 91300 lnhabLtants ls the capltal
of the district of Huaylas. It has electrlclty (and, consequently, two

novle houses and a publlc address system) and running water. It ls
slbuated at 21200 meters above sea level and has a very p}easant
climate, wlth oranges and lemons growlng in the gardens. I vlslted
Lorenzo and his fanlly regularly, slnce we both llved ln Caraz. I
lived ln the house of MaruJa, an unmamled Mestizo schoolteacher; her
brother J6sus and hls famlly Llved next door. Margarlta, an Indlan
lronan who cooked the neaLs, Ilved ln the house as well, wlth her three
chlldren. I occupled two sparse}y furnlshed but pleasant rooms, one

large slttlng room and a smaLl bedroom, that opened on the flowered
patlo where children, dogs, cats, and chlckens pottered about.

I spoke Spanlsh reasonably weII and had a notlon of Quechua, havlng
taken a course ln the Ayacucho varlant of Quechua as a student. In the
urban areas, most people speak Spanlshl ln the rural areas, Quechua ls
generally spoken but nany nen speak Spanlsh due to contact wlth
Mestlzos. OnIy ln a few lnstances --generally when deallng wlth older
people-- dld I need an interpreter. Songs ln Quechua were translated
lnto Spanlsh by the singerr then checked by ne by means of a Sramnar
and dictionary, and rechecked wlth a Quechua-speaklng teacher ln
Huaraz.

The people of Caraz were very good to me and some became IDy frlends.
The sane goes for other people of the CaJ.leJ6n: ln Huaraz I was

always welcome in the house of Em1llano 01aza and hls famlly, and ln
Huaylas I stayed ln the house of Rlgoberto and Teresa Cox. Thelr
daughters both marrled Dutch englneers, who cane to Huaylas as
volunteers after the earthquake ln 1970, and are now livlng ln
HoIIand. Many Dore people could be Ilsted, and lt ls obvlous that they
contributed a great deal to my wellbelng through thelr warmth and
care. Llving wlth the people and belng part of thelr dally 1lfe as
nuch as posslble gave me an opportunlty to feel what tt is llke to
Ilve there: the struggle for the dally bread, the fear of a dlsastrous
earthquake Ilke the one 1n 1970, and the --often denled-- tenslons
between the Indlan and Mestlzo populatlons.
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Anthropologicat research methods sueh as

lntervlewlng, and the study of written sources
participant observation,
were used.

Partlcipant observatlon
Partlcipant observation is a trsine qua nonrrof fleldwork: trbeing

therer (ln more than the obvious sense of the expression), ls the most

inportant thing for an anthropol-ogist. Through watching, llstening and

talking with people, a feeling for what is happening develops, without
whlch no real understandlng 1s possible. Through assisting at
religlous festivals, weddlngs and other celebrations, I showed people
that I was genuinely interested in their way of life, hoplng that they
would trust me enough to give me the lnformation I was looklng for.
Shortly after my arrival, a local carpenter made an Andean harp for
rrr€r a process which waS closely supervised by ny harp teacher.
Learning how to play an j.nstrr.ment is part of gaining access to
lnfornatlon and --although I did not learn to play the harp
perfectly-- I learned rouch about lts construction, its tuning, and the
way it is played. People were Sood to me and I felt quite at home. I
was whaf is termed a rrmarginar nativefr (Frel1ich,1970) ' and accepted
as an interested outsi-der, to be more or less trusted. Although there
was one notable exception (a folklorist living in Caraz, who kept
promising me an lntervlew), most people talked willlng1y abouL their
music, Songs, dancesr festivals, and related subjects. I had to
conforn to thelr rhythm of llfe and wait for occasions to present
themselves. At times, when people were out working in the fleldst
waitlng was tedious, whereas at other tlmes too nany things happened

at once. By partlclpating as much as possible in daily life, the
manlfestation of the rrvlsion of the participantsrrl the collectlve and

consclous conceptions bhey have and the categories distinguished by

them, could be observed and recorded in writlng and on audio-visual
material. Aften lhat ttthe vision of the researcherrr was elaborated.
The knowledge gathered through participant observation was

complemented by structured interviews with selected informants (see

chapter 3).
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Urltten sources
Fle1dwork ls one way of gathering material, consultlng publications
(including song books) on every subject of interes! for the research,
another. Especially the monographs of Doughty (1968) and sLein (1961)
were very useful for the information. they contained on the CalIej6n
de Huaylas. rrLa musique des Incas et ses survivancesr of the
drHarcourts (1925) gave a weallh of dafa on the htstory of peru and
1ts muslc. Merriamrs work (1964) and that of Lomax (1g71) served as
theoretical background, as did Leachts rrCulture and communicationft
(1976) and various publications by Turner (1969,19T8).

Contacts with people other than those directly related wlth the muslc
and dance of the Cal1ej6n de Huaylas were very frultful. Official
instltutions in t,he area and in Limal like the Instituto Nacional de
Cultura (tlatlonal Institute of Culture) tn Lima and Huaraz,
0nDENOR-Centro (Reglonal Organlsm of Development of the North-Center)
ln Huaraz, the Instituto de Estudios Peruanos (Instltut,e of peruvian
Studies) in Lima, CENDAF (Center for Support of peruvlan Folklore) in
Llmar the Reglonal Museum of Ancash in Huaraz, the National Museum of
Anthropology and Archaeology ln Lima and various universitles in
Huaraz and Lima have been very helpful.

I was especiall-y lucky to meet Dr.PauI L.Doughtyr of the University of
Florida, shortly after r amived in the field. Dr.Doughiy, the author
of one of the few monographs of the area and many other publicatlons
on the Ca11ej6n, Peru, and other South American countries, was back
ln Huaylas during the summer of 1980. When I arrived there in July for
the festivar of saint Erizabeth, r had no place to stay. r had meL the
prlest of Huaylas at the ceremonial opening of a rural schoor, and r
went to look for hlm in order to see what could be done. He told me
that Pablo Doughty was in town, and took me to the plaza where we
found a tarl ttgringett surrounded by peopre greeting him. paul and his
wife Po1ly creared a corner of their riving roour for me to puf my
sleeplng ba8, and fed me not only food but information for five days
(and ever slnce when we had an occasion to meet, be it ln peru, the
U.S., or Europe).
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Audlo-vlsual neanq and techntgues
Glven t,he subJect of research, the use of audlo-vlsual means of
registration !'ras an essential part of the research: music and dance
are media different fron language. They are nonverbal types of
comunlcation, and should be registered by neans other than writing.

Margaret Mead, ln an introductlon to PauI Hockingsr rrPrinclples of
visual anthropologyrt (1975) calls anthropology rra science of wordsrt
and aecuses anthropologlsts of ttgross and dreadful negllgencert for not
using the new instruments and methods of research that have become

avallable to them ln the last deeades. 0f course, specialized skills
are requlred to use these instruments, and the costs are relatlvely
high, but these are not sufflclent reasons. Mead herself was one of
the ploneers of vlsual anthropology when she worked on Bali in the
t30s together wlth Bateson. Hocklngst lnterestlng book contaj-ns
arti.cles on fhe history and use of ethnographic fllm and other
audlo-visual tools 1lke video, by ploneers like Jean Rouchr AIan
Lomaxl and many more. A receni publlcatlon on the subject is
'rMethodology in anthropological fll"makingr' ( 1983 ) edited by Nico
Bogaart and Henk Ketelaar, which contalns papers presented at the
IUAES-Intercongress held ln Amsterdan in 1981.

Film, and to a lesser extent photography, reglster gestures, stances,
social space and movement style, whereas music and songs may be
registered with sound-recording equipment. Fl1m, photography, and
sound-recordlng enable us lo conserve, analyze, and eventually
understand nonverbal, aspects of culture. AII have the advantage that
they can be looked at c.q. llstened to whenever necessary. It is this
possibility of repetitlon that makes them sueh valuable tools for
researchers studying human behavior. Much that escapes the attention
of the anthropologlst in the field may be recovered from the naterial
later onr and data may be gathered for use by future generations of
researchers . ( see Gerbrands, 1 969 )

Audio-visual materlal also has the important function of enabling the
researcher to elicit information, to get trfeedbackr. When it it is
shown c.g. played back to the I-nformants, valuable infornatlon may be
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obtalned that otherwlse would have remaln unknown to the anthro-
pologlst. Here, the rrvision of the particlpantsrr and the rrvtsion of
the anthropoi.oglsttt can be compared. I, therefore, hope to go back to
the CaILeJ6n de Huaylas and present my rraudlovtsual counterglftrr, a

term of Jean Rouch, to the people who enabled me bo do the research.
This glft conslsts of a 3O-utlnute f1lm of the patron salnt festlval of
Carhuaz, with sound and commentaryl a series of 100 slldes wlth sound
and conmentaryl and a 90-minute selectlon of sound-recordlngs. (For a

descrlptlon, see Appendix 1) These are part of the book, which also
lncLudes drawings and bLack-and-white photographs.

It ls a polnt of debate whether the anthropologlst should be the
fllmer or whether she/he should be worklng wlth a professlonal
filn-team. I chose to do the various types of reglstratlon myself
--except 1n the case of the fi1m, where the sound was reglstered
sinultaneously by someone else--, for a number of reasons: belng an

anthropologist, I was in a better position to judge the lmportance of
certain events (havlng assisted at the flesta the year before), and

belng alone, I would not dlsturb the people as much as I would when

belng there with a team. It should be added that, I waited three months
before using audlo-visual tools in the field.

The film was made on October 1, '1981, the octava of the patron saint
festlval of Carhuaz. (see chapter 4.2.1.1 for a descriptlon of thls
festival) An 8 mrn canera (Nizo 48t rnacro) was used, and a totat of 60

mlnutes was shot. Sound was recorded simultaneously by Frenk Boeren, a

Dutch student at the Agricultural Unlversity of Wagenlngen, who was
Ilvlng ln Carhuaz at the time. The fllm conslsts of two parts: the
morning when the dance groups with thelr musicians and vlsltors arrj've
i.n Carhuaz, and the afternoon when a processlon takes place that lasts
around five hours. In order to be mobller Do tripod was used; when

thls rtactivetr approach is used, one can speak of the rrpartlcipant
cameratr, analogous to partlclpant observatlon. The events tere
reglstered as fatthfully aa possible, and were not dlrecbed, staged,
reconstructed, or fictlonalized. Edittngr although a dellberate
intervention, took place aeeordingly and was in fact no Bore than a

compression of the real time (five hours) into film tlme (60 minutes)
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and ultimately the finished movle (SO minutes). It nay, therefore, be
sald that the event shaped the fllm.

The sound $ras registered on a Uher 4200 IC tape recorder wibh a
Sennheiser t"[D421 microphone, using Agfa PE 46 Hifi tape. 50 Hours of
muslc and songs $rere registered, of which a representative 9O-minute
selection was compiled; relevant sound has been added to the fllm and
the slldes.

The sllde show was composed out of a total of 31400 slides and gives a
general overview of the research, analogous to the descriptive part of
the bookr e.B. general informatlon on the Callej6n de Huaylas and
lts people, construction and use of lnstru'nentsr and occaslons during
which music and danee were used. Sound and commentary were added.
31000 Black-and-whlte photographs were taken, a number of which were
incorporated in the book. Both slldes and black-and-whiLe photographs
were taken wlth two Nikon FE cameras equipped with 28, 50, and 135 mm

Ienses. Whenever necessary, a lietz 34BCT2 flash was used.

Although they give an lmpresslon of veracity, neither the film, sllde
show or sound-selectlon give rrobjectlve[ information, since bhe eholce
of subJects and the final conposltion is mlne. However, I hope that
the choice was a balanced one.

The people never objected to my activlties, audio-visual or otherwlse,
partly because I always took palns to explain to them what I was
doing. I also gave them recordings and photographs of themselves
whenever posslble.
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A last word on the ethics of audlo-visual research: Lomax (1975:304)
warns of the dangers of the mass media which he accuses of
lmperialism, eentrallzing culture, silencing minoritles and putting
ersatz, marketable fads in the place of genulne style. Instead, he
says, the camera and the recording machine should secure a multl-
cultural future and nake room for the development of the whole range
of human expressive traditions. By registerlng part of the expresslve
traditlons of the Call-ej5n de Huaylas, in an audio-visual as weII as
written form, and by glvlng a copy of the materia1 to the regional
universlty (UNASAM) ln Huaraz and the Catholic University in Lina, to
be consulted by all those i-nterested, I hope to have eontributed to
the conservation and possibly the recovery of this tradltion.


